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Revised Budget Proposal Scheduled 
For Review in April Work Sessions 

by Diane Oberg 
Assistant City Manager 

Michaei P. McLaughlin pre
sented council with a revised 
budget proposial for the 1991-
92 fiscal year (F.Y92) at the 
March 25 regular council 
meeting. The budget incor
porates J·ecisions made at a 
Ma.re'h 13 council workses
eion. 

Last year, the city attempted 
its first two-year budget, anti:ci
pating only minor review and 
revisions this year. However, 
since then the city has seen its 
revenues fall significantly below 
projections, requiring more sU'b
stantial reV'isions than anticipat
ed. McLaughlin's proposal pro
duces - a balanced buget ba,sed 
upon the two cent increase in 
the property tax rate that was 
agreed to by council last year 
and includes a four percent cost 
of living adjustment for city 
employees. 

Several significant cuts were 
made on the e,apenditure side. 
One of the larger items is elim
ination of the planned narcotics 
unit for the police. Three offieers 
were to be hired for this squad 
in the current fiscal year. E lim
inating this unit saves $123,000 
in the FY92 budget. 

One change since the workses
sion is that Mo.Laughlin was 
aible to find a way to hire tJhree 
summer parks c:rewmembers, 
down from 20 summer workers 
in the original budget. 

The contractor is now working 
on an aiceelerated schedule that 
Wilson was "hopeful" would 
permit the company to complete 
the pool by the contract date. 

Committee Reports 
.Council accepted Advisory 

Planning Board (APB) Report 
91-3 regarding Capitol Cadillac's 
proposal that it be permitted to 
reacquire an adjacent parcel of 
land purcha,sed by the state for 
a new ramip to the Baltimore 
WaSihington Parkway. The com
pany wants to acquire a second 
dealership showroom and lot a~ 
jacent to the Cadillac dealership. 
Although the new ramp is shown 
on county p'lans, it has not been 
funded. APB recommended a
gainst the proposal, suggesting 
tJhat 1ihe property remain re
served for public use/open space 
until the ramp is removed from 
the county master plan, 

The Community Relations Ad
visory Board (ORAB) :ri~om
mended that the Northway fields 
not be expanded and that no 
lights be installled. The issue was 
considered at the request of one 
member Olf the board. The report 
states that "while there may be 
a need for additiona,l ballfields 
and that these lbe lighted , .. 
the population at large is not 
well served iby such improve
ments.'' In response to a ques
tion from Oouncilmemlber Jlo
seph Isaacs, Ciltv Manager James 
K. Giese said that the issue was 
discussed at a single meeting 
and that there h>ad, been no staff' 
presentation on the issue. 

Two additional CRAB reports 
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were accepted for consideration 
at the next meeting. One endor
ses Giese's petition to name the 
proposed community eeniter for 
Rexford Guy Tugwell, the Re
settlement Administrator who 
was instrumental in creation of 
the city. The other report dis
cusses several proposals for me
morializing former Couneilmem
ber Charles F. Schwan, Jr. (See 
separate story.) 

Legislation 
Councill. introduced an ordin

ance to reduce restrictions on 
parking in cul-de-sacs lacking 
interior lanrdseaping islands. 
Final approval was given, under 
suspension of the rules, to a nerw 
shift scheduile and overtime pro
cedures for police officers. The 
changes are designed to reduce 
the stress resulting from chang
ing shift schedules. 

Other Actions 
Council deferred action on a 

request for departure from par
king and loading standards for 
the commercial 'buildings in 
Rooseveilt Cen.ter until after an 
April 2 worksession with owner 
George Chr isitacos and comple
tion of satisfactory legal agree
ments 1'egarding improvements 
to the existing buildings. The 
owner wants to expand the cen
ter without being required to 
provide additional parking. Wil
gon recommended approvail if the 
owner agrees to covenants en
suring the renovation and up
keep of tthe existin,g buildings. 
Christa.cos agreed to request a 
two-week delay in the county 
hearing. 

Community Center Design 
To Be Presented April 1 

by Mary Lou Williamson 
The formal entrance into the proposed community cen

ter in the Center School bu-ilding could offer vis!,tors 
and residents an open lobby with displays of historical 
interest and information on current activities. Senior citi
zens and the youngest children could share the ground floor 
during the day; others could use the same space in the even
ing. 

Architects Keys Condon Florance will present their 
revi,sed out1ine for use of space . in the city's community 
center on Thursday, April 11 at 7 :30 p.m. in the Municipal 
Buiilding. The public is invi,ted to vi~w the draft plans and 
participate in the discussion. 

Programmed for the old first 
floor are all senior activities -
lounge, game iand classrooms -
and adu~t day ciare and a warm
ing kitchen and dining room. 
The gym would remain a gym 
and could double as a theaiter 
for a time. (See drawing on 
pa,ge 5.) 

Upstairs, in the origina,I build
ing, could 'be wol'kspace for the 
Greenbelt Museum, studios for 
artists, a conference room and 
ehiMren's arit classrooms. 

The newe,r wing could house a 
nursery school and child care 
program, using rooms that exit 
to the playground. Across the 
ha,ll and on the second floor 
could be speciaJ.ized rooms for 
the performing arts: scene shop, 
eo9tume room, rehensal room, 
dance studio with wood floors 
and mirrors. Also on the second 
floor, with access to the theater, 
could be a cable TV studio. Ac
ross the hall would be office 
space and a large conference 
room for Greenbelt CARIDS. 

Plans for the basement in
clude space for the News Re
view, a multimedii'a room to in
clude desk-top publishing equip
ment, a ceramitcs studio, dar~
roorn and ,photography class
room. 

Preview Held 
User groups met inform.ally 

with the Community Center 
Task Foree and the al"ehitects to 
get a preview of 1ihe plalls. Ar
chitect Nancy Epstein. of KCF, 
described the revised plans. 
"The changes," s·he said, "have 
made a better fit of <the build-

ing." The only use that requires 
an addition is a "black box" the
ator for the performing arts, 
althougih budget limitations may 
require a delay in its construc
tion. The only program reduc
tion, said Epstein, is in nursery 
sehool-child day clare, where two 
competing organizat ions have 
planned nearly identical (an~ 
the Task Force thought over
lapping) programs. Studio space 
for artists was reduced, she siaid, 
and made more functional. 

Handie111pped aecess to the 
building would be provided at 
the east door (facinl the center) 
and at doors on 'both sides of the 
building where the new wing 
joins the old biulding. Elevators 
are planned at ,both locations in 
order to provide ac~ess to all five 
levels of the building. 

Child care requires easy drop
off for parents bringing the 
child to the program and a safe 
walk from the cbissroom to the 
playgrounrd, The walk could be 
separated from the narking area 
by landscaping. 

Greenbelt CARES rooms had 
been moved from a location near 
the gym, whic'h might be noisy. 
The large conference room next 
door, which CARES would use 
on Wednesday evenings, could 
be used by the band on another 
night. 

Cable TV will have access to 
the upper theater so programs 
can be cablecast or taped for 
later use. 

Couooil has scheduled three 
worksessions to review the bud
get. The police budget, and pos
sibly the Green1belt CARES bud
get, will be reveiwed on Wed
nesday, April 1-0, T.he puiblie 
works., mi-scellanieous and capital 
improvements budgets will be 
reviewed on Monday, April 15 
and the remaining budgets on 
Thursday, A,pril 25. 

The Late Charles F. Schwan, Jr. 

Mary Linstrom, Greenbelt Mu
seum, expressed interest in a vis
itors center th:ait could offer 
historical displays. Community 
Center Task Force Chair Bill 
Stratton said his committee's 
concept of the main entrance in
cluded both a l01M>y where peo
ple could view displayis and ob
tain information aboult current 
activities and also a separate 
room that might foous on his-

Recycling 
Da.vid Helmecki, administra

tive assistant in the public 
works department, presented the 
counciimernJbers witJh their offic
ial county recycling bins, T.he 
county wiill begin culibside prek
up of newspaper, glas-s, alumin
um and some plastic bottles on 
A,pril 16 .and 18. T.his service will 
be offered to ahl single family 
and townhouse units throughout 
the city. No apartment units, 
whether rental or condominium, 
will be included, although Hunt
ing Ridge's pilot program wilol 
continue. 

Indoor Pool 
Cquncil was shown a video, 

whieh has also been presenlted 
on Clhannel B-10, reg,uding the 
constrootion status of the indoor 
pool. The roof trusses have been 
instal:led and the pool area con
structed up to deck level. Ciity 
Director of Planning and De
velopment Celia Wilson said that 
the contractor reports work to 
be on schedule for completion 
by October 31, two months laiter 
than tihe August 30 eomipletion 
date mandated by the contract. 

Community Leader, Public Servant 
By Sandra Barnes 

Throughout the 54 years 
of Greenbe:lt's hiis,tory, there 
have been many men and 
women whose wisdom, ener
gy and commi,tment have 
shaped the city. Rexford 
Tugwell, head of the Reset
tlement Administration un
der Franklin Delano Roose
velt, had the v1s1on to 
convince the President to 
build garden cities such as 
Greenbelt. Roy Braden, the 
first town administrator, 
was a government bureau
crat who understood how to 
manage a pioneer communi
ty. Greenbelt's early mayor, 
Allen Morrison, and other 
first families, fashioned the 
Greenbelt spirit of commun
ity involvement. During the 
decades of the 1960s and 
1970s, Charles F. Schwan, 
Jr. exemplified the Greenbelt 
communi,ty aciiVPst. 

OharJ.ie dMtled his energies 

between Greenbelt Homes, Inc. 
and the city ·government. He ser
ved as GHI's board president 
and l&1ter on city council. He 
was involved in nearly every im
portant decision made during 
those frenzied years of develop
ment battles, zoning wars, school 
board fights, and freedom of the 
press challenges. 

'Dhe city and GHI are now 
considering an approprialte me
morial to Chartlie, who died on 
Aipril 5, 1985. The following is 
an excerpt from the obituary I 
wrote abou,t Oh<arlie, whom many 
respected as a selfless pUlblldc 
servant and whom I was honored 
to know as a friend. 

For more than two decades, 
froni 1958 until 1981, Oharliie 
Schwan was a leader in the po
litical and civic affairs of Green
bell t. He served for ten years, 
1971-1981, on tJhe Greenbelt City 
Council; and eight years on the 
board of directors of Greenlbelt 
Homes, Inc, (Gm), six years as 
its president. In 1982 tJhe Green
belt Laibor Day Festival Com
mittee named Schwan Green-

belt's Outstanding Citizen . . . 
Born on Maroh 12, 1917 in Fre

donia, New York, Schwan and 
his family moved to 7-A Cres
cent in 1953, Schwan's wi-fe, Ag
atha, died in 1955 and he devoted 
himsetlf to raising his itlhree chil
dren, Charles III, Paul and Peg
gy. 

Community Service 
In 1959 his neighbor, thien 

mayor Allan Kistler, appointed 
him to the chairmanship of the 
committee charged with esta:b
liB'hing the city's .Advisory Plan
ning Boal'd, Seh'W6n accepted the 
position with some trepidation, 
as he said, since his feMOIW com
miibtee memlbers included Rex
ford Tugwell, a member of 
Fria.nklin Roosevelt's ''<brain 
trust" and Instrumental in the 
construction of the "greenibeait 
towns" project; Hans Jorgensen, 
a memlber of tJhe GHI board; 
Paul Campbell, the GHI general 
manager; and Lou Bernstein, an 
anti-ltrust laWYer with the Jus
tice Department, who later chair
ed the APB and then served on 
the ci,ty council. 

See SCHWAN, page 4 

See CENTER, page 5 

Park Group Meets 
The Commi'ttee to Save the 

Caeen Belit rii meet on Tuesday, 
Aprill 9 ait 7:30 p.m. in the Green
belt Llbnlry lower level meeting 
room. The public i& invited. 

WHAT GOES ON 
Sat., April 6, 10 a.m. - 3 p.m. 

Recycling Festi'V'al Kick 
Off - City /Oounity Recycling 
Collection Program - Center 
Sooool 

Mon., April 8, 8 p.m. City 
Oouncil Meeting, Municipail 
&.Hding 

Wed., April 10, 8 p.m. Coumiil 
W,or,kisesisdon on Budget fur 
Poliiiee, Caeenbelt CAIRES. 
Miunicipa;l. Buildling 
8 p.m. 'A'dv'Jsory ·Planning 
Boud, Poliiee Station 

Thurs., April 11, 7:30 p.m. 
Oommumty Center Design. 
Open Worlcahop, Mimiclpa,1 
Building 
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Put It Back 

Correction 
Mrs Lubetzky's sixth g:rade 

clia!ss at Center School wm4 ad
v,a,nce •to ithe nationa•l bicen:ten
niail .map competition. They 
recently received word that 
,they had won the slllaite coon
petition. 

Arts Center Annual Mtg; 
The annual meeting of the 

Greenbelt Arts Center will be 
held next Wednesday, A·pril 10 
at 7:30 p.m. in the Youth Cen
ter arts and crafts room. All 
members and others interested 
ir. the performing arts are in
vited to attend-

Festival Marks Start 
Of Recycling Program 

Every week as we prepare the "Police Blotter," we are Join the city and county in a 
dismayed, if no longer shock~, by the numb~r of -~rug- Recycldng Festival on &turda.y, 
related incidents reported. That s why we were d1sappom~ed Apri,1 6 from 10 '1.m. to 3 p.m. 
over deletion from the police budget of the ~anned I)arcotI~s in Greenbelt Center Elementary 
unit. Originally budgeted for the current fiscal year, this school. Recycling will begin on 
unit will be delayed until late 1992 if council adopts the April 16 f.rom evt!ry •townhouse 
proposed FY92 budget. and single family house in tht! 

As far back as 1987, Chief Craze told council th:a~ a cit~ prizes, enitea,tia.inment, and 
dedicated narcotics unit is essential to reducing drug activity free refreshments wil'l create a 
in the city. Unfortunately, this item is an attractive tar~et, spirit of oommuniltly oomraderie 
allowing budgeters to save $123,00 in one fell swoop. Smee and help peopa.e Iearn tht! hows 
the city can no longer expect rapid increases from develop- and whys of reeY(l1ing. 
ment we fear that the drug unit will not be formed until Res·idents can pick up their re-, . . 
the problem has gotten too big to ignore. cycling obins a.t 1lhe festival. 

We are not yet convinced that the city cannot afford a •Oourwty Execwtive Pa.ms Glen1.. 
special narcotics squad. We were disappointed that no coun- d-ening, •Oounty CouncH Chair
cilmember pushed hard for the full th~ee-offi~er squad _at man Richard Casta,ldi (city resi-

the recent Worksession. We ur""' council .to direct the city dent and former tJU11YOr), Mayor 
e.- Gil Weiden:feld and other me~ 

staff to present options on how such a squad could be bers of the city council wHl be 
funded, including reordering priorities within the polic_e joined ,by oounty officials and 
department, increasing city fines and fees, red~ciIW subsi- Dave Helmecki, the city's Recy
dies to various city operations and. local organizations and cling Coordinator, in opening the 
reordering spending priorities through~1t the budget. festival. Various county and 

We have never argued that the' police department eioty..ibased environment-al g:roups 
should get whatever it wants. However, the city has been •llll'e expected to ha.ve informa..-

d t . f d 't · t l t rtion tables to helip res.ideT.it,s un,. talking about, and bu ge mg or, a rug um, smce a eas derstand the broad implications 
1987 without ever setting up an effective force. Meanwhile, of. recyieling. Fea!lrulred al90 will 
the drug problem has continued to incroo·se. lbe Shannon Grady, Miss Green-

Before cutting the funding, council must ask itself, ·belt, a.nd McGruft', the anti-crime 
"Can we afford not to fund the narcotics squad?" dog. 

Ree~liablee should be rinsed 
Course Offered on Travel By Recreational Vehicle oat. Recycle only glass sold a.s 

Harvey Gt!ller, a. resident of For in.formation about the food containers. Both clear and 
Green•belt, who haa traveled more course, call Ha.rvey Geller, 4'74- colored g.liass can be recycled. 
than 70,000 miles in the last 6323. For in.formation a.bout Nt!W,s,papel"s should be stacked in 
five yea.rs in his motorhome, will registra.tion call th e Prince plllpel' bags, tied wiltih twine in 
tea.ch a one-day course on motM- Georges Com·munity College at bundles, or put in plastic bags 
home travel at the Prince ~or- 822-0726 and ask for the Spring nellll' ithe recycling bin. Some 
ges Community College on April 1991 C o n ti ,nu i n g Education pl!amiics ,a;re reeycl:aible. Look for 
20. The class will include ha.nda- Course bulletin, which contains the number 1 or 2 on the boititom 
on dt!.monstrationa of haw to set the registration form, There is of plastic containers. Aluminum 
up a micromini motorhome and an enrollment fee, cans can also be recycled. 
how to make it ready for tr,.vel. 1--------------------------

It posaible, th& courae will be 
conducted at the Ch~ry Hill 
campground on Route 1 and the 
Beltway, so that all the hoolwps 
will be as found a.t ca.mpgTounda, 
Geller will also give hinta on 
making the motorhome more 
livable. S\lffe!ted tr!~ and trip 
planning will al&<> be covered. 

Some Companions Needed 
For Retarded Citizens 

The Association for Retarded 
Citizens of Prince Georges Coun
ty is seeking volunteers to pro
vide companionlllhip in a variet,y 
of activities for individuals wi-th 
mental reta.rdation. Volunteers 
can assist in the medial day
care program, sheltered work
shop and residential home.a. Al8o 
needed a.re individuals or service 
groupa to a.mat with everyday 
activities, such ae eoing to • 
movie. 

The Asaoclation providee free 
training, mileage and activity 
reimbursement. Day and evening 
hours are available. 

Community Center 
~F'!ll'ff!iiiT Design Workshop N,o. 2 
The second of two planned public workshops to de

velop a program for th~ Community Center planned for 
Green:belt Center School will be held THURSDAY, APRIL 
11, 1991 in the Municipal Building in the City Council 
Room starting at 7 :30 p.m. 

The workshop will consist of the presenta.tion of al
ternative program plans which were developed following 
the first workshop which was held on January 12, meet
ings with interested users of the community center, the 
pubHc forum and meetings of the Community Center 
Task Force. 

These presen~ations wiU include suggested locations 
of uses in the building, budget, phasing and operational 
implfoations of the locations and a site plan for the ex
•terior of the building. Discussion will follow seeking 
consensus on a plan. 

The public is invited to attend and participate in the 
process. For more ,information, call Michael McLaughlin 
or Celia Wilson at rthe city office, 474-8000. 

Letters 
So Similar 

llt liOOks l~ke ~- Oassel's uni
dentified floaiting housing proposal 
is selltlii.ng down on the legs of 
my parking gwage idt!8. I Sihow.d 
be tarred aind istyroif oamed for 
.gli.ving i't to him. 

The nexit time the co-op has a 
meeting on a day other than a 
S,aiturda.y. I am going to propose 
it.ht! fol}owing: for $1 a yt!u, I 
wiill lease one of the shelves in 
-the oo-op store. I will sell any. 
thing that I want from thait shelf, 
S1Ucih as NASA pictures of Sad
dam Hussein's goM course, zither 
strings (in big demand!) and 
p&rts for my -obsolete eompuiter. 
I eX'})eot to build this shelf 10 
feet hig,her than the roof of the 
oo-op. I expect no diffieullty in 
getting this approved by the co
op boaro and memibe11$hlp, as iit 
is sdmHar to thffl own plans. 

Doug Love 

Making Greenbelt Nicer 
This letter is in pl'llise of the 

P & G Old Greenbelt Theatre. 
The cost of admission, the cho.ice 
of films and especial'ly the staff 
are all excellent. From the re
fre~hment stand personnel, the 
polite ticket takers, to the smil
ing redhead in the box office, a 
more pleasant group would be 
hard to find. 

The theater makea Greenbelt 
even nicer. 

The nex.t Householld HurioUB 
W a.slle Oollleomon ,Day is sched
'lllled for Sunday, April 7, from 8 
a.m. to 3 p.m., •at SUl'I'a.ttsrillle 
.Senior Hi,gh Sohool, 6101 GMdlen 
Orive, in Clinton. These event.a 
providt! 111, safe disposal option for 
m.osit household hatta-dous waste 
wiith no charge to the pu,ticipant. 
'fihe last county sponsored H,azu. 
diouoS Waste Day was held in Oc
tober at ParkdlaJe High School. 

More '1:lhan 1,200 County riesi
dents panticipart:ied in the event 
where over 80,000 poUlllds of ma,. 
teriail was oollooted. 

Residents Clllll. dispose of sooh 
hazardous materials as used mo
tor oiil, oil-based paints, weed kH
lers. flammable liquids, poisons, 
corrosiV't! materials, photographic 
chemicals, insecticides a•nd old cu 
baititeries in an en'Viironmentally 
sa.fe manner. 

For more irrl'or,mo8/tion on whiait 
oan be done to help fille comm-uni
ity reduce household hazardou:s 
wa'Slte or to find -oult aibo\llt the 
nex.t HouS'e'hold li117.W:'dOUIS Waate 
Colledtion Day. caH the Depairt
ment of Enviromnentollll Re
,sources' (DER) Household Haz
iaroou,s Was,te informaition line at 
95-CLEAN. 

.Mso DER can provide Oounty 
residents with a household hazair
diouis wa,s,oo wheel thait helips indi
vidu•als idenrtli-fy hazardous: house
hold prodoots. It aloso suggesbs 
.some safer a.lternaltiws to ~ 
monly I\JSed proooots w,hich can 
•become ~ousehold h&.zal'dOUB 
waste. 

CHANNEL B-10 PRESENTS ... 

THE GREENBELT NA TA TOR/UM: 
A PROGRESS REPORT 

TUESDAY & THURSDAY 
APRIL 9 & 11 AT 2 & 7 pm 

This is the second in a series of programs 
outlining the construction progress 
of the new indoor swimming pool. 

Tune in and check out the many changes 
since the last program. 

OFFICIAL 

NOTICE 

City Council has scheduled a 

BUDGET WORK SESSION 

for 
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 10, 1991 at 8:00 P.M. 

to review .the operating budgets for the 
Police Department 

and Greenbelt CARES Youth Services Bureau 

Other budget work sessions in April brave been scheduled 
for: 

Thursday, April 18 - Public Works, MiscellanbOus, 
Capital Improvements Program 

Thq_rsday, April 25 - Reserves, General Government, 
Recreation Department 

The meetings will be held i,n the 
First Floor Conference Room, Municipal Building 

25 Crescent Road 

The public is ·invited. For information, please caU 
474-8000 

Gudrun H. Mi'Hs, CMC 
Cify Olerk 

For more imormaitton, contact 
the AIISOci&tion tihroug'h. the 
Prince Georges Voluntary Action 
Center at 779-0444. -----------------·---------·· ·------------------------_; 



Th-ursday, April 4, 1991 

"Evening Among Friends" 
Features Reed's Trumpet 

J,azz t rumpet star Ken Reed 
-antl his quartet wiU be the head
liners at the "Evening Among 
Friends" variety show this Sat
urtlay night. The show starts at 
8 p.m. an'd will be held at the 
Springhiill Lake Fountain Lodge. 

Reed ha!S re-cen.tly been plav
ing at the Takoma Station jazz 
clUlb. He has also pJ,ayed at the 
Pulilick Playhouse with felilow 
Greenbelter Buck Hill and on 
the Charlin Jazz Society's "Louis 
Ar ms.trong Re-trospective." Reed 
descdbes his music as "main
stream jazz. If its got a good 
melody, I 'JI play it." He has 
•been playing trumpet for 30 
years. 

Reed and his wife Kathy h'ave 
lived in Gr~llibelt for more than 
1-0 vea•rs. When not playing, Reed 
is an electronic engineer at 
Godda:r,d. 

Other talented Greenbelters 
appeaTing at this event include 
AI Her1ing , doing a piano com
edy, Bill MaV'hew, telling stor ies, 
and Karen ·Du·Sold and J "Ohn 
Ward performing chamber mu
sfo. The program continues with 
Doug Love on zibher, a dramatic 
reading by Tina C-as aldi, and a 
t l'io of vocal numbers by the 
Arts O~nter's Trix WJ:;:1te·hall1. 
The audience will join in with 
a semi-harmony sing-along with 
Betty Al1en and Phil Brandis 
accompanied by Lucille Lushine. 

REGISTER BY APRU 19 
FOR FAMILY FUN WALK 

The Maryland-National Capi
tal Park snd Planning Commis
sion wil1 host a "Celebration of 
the Outdoors," including a fam
ily :fun walk on Saturday, April 
27 at noon. The walk will begin 
at the Belts.ville A,gricu.J'tural 
Research Center across from t he 
Log Lodge. 

Participants must register by 
April 19. For in.formation and 
registration call 44·5-4500; TDD 
# (301) 445-4507. 

Need Space & Conveni
ence? 
Check out this 4B,R TH 
w/large deck, walkout 
r,ee. room:, country krit
chen. w/ pool & tennis 
court facilties , 

$152,900 

Impressive 
Gorgeous contemporary 
w'·soaking tub, DR w/ 
d e o k, p I u s h c a r p e t 
tlrrough'out, 2 car ga-rage, 
JilbTary w/cathedral ceil
ings overlooking formal 
LR w /'FP p'lus FR down
sairs w/wialko-ut to patio. 
WOW! Only 

$269,500 

Call Kathleen Armstrong 
(301) 441-2.772 for more 
info. 

ll LO\(;~ FO~TEI~ C 
·- ' 

Blood Drive on Sunday 
In Support of Troops 

GREENBELT NEWS REVIEW 

Recreation Review 

'Dhe Greenibelit Jaycees are spon
soring a blood drive in s,wpport 
of It.he trooip,s Sltihl in the Pell"Slian 
Gu.:ld' on Sunday, Aipril 7, 1-5 p.m., 
art the Greenibellt Oornmunity 
Ohllll"Ch, H,i,Jlside a,nd Orescent 
Roads. 

A!,th()IIJJgh the fighting 1h,a,s end
ed, :bhe Guilif area is sroill consid
ered ia, dlanger zone wiit:Jh thou
.sands of U.S. Serv.ic,e pemonnel 
sti,lil. SJtaltfoned in Saiudi Ara.bia, 
KU1Wai>t, on SJhiips in the Persian 
Gulf, and in lmq. Fresh blood is 
stiiLl a need. Lamest repoo,ts have 
the troOIJ)S sroay,ing untlil J u,ly, 
lo,ngeir if hos1tiHties a,g,lllin eru¢ 
due tJo the civil wair now raiging 
inside IT'll(l. A f=aJ, permanen1t 
seitUemP,.,rt a<>Teemenit to :bhe "Per
sian Gulf War" has yet to ,be 
agreed to. Give the gift of life. 

The GTeenbelit Jaycees, Le<ader
f 1hii.p Develo'Jlment itlhrowgth Com~ 
muni,ty fovo!lvement, meet the 
thi,rd Tuesdiay. eiach mo.nth, a,t 8 
p.m.., ,a,t their Clubhouse, 147A 
Orescen1t, Road ( adja.cenlt ,to St. 
Hugh's School) . Everyone is in
vited. F OT fllll'IVher i-nfol11Jl1a1tion. 
ooIIJtact Ba,r,bam Fisher, evenings, 
ait 220-0448. 

Discount Amusement Park 
Tickets 

The Recreation Depart. is pro
viding at a cost savings, amuse
ment park tickets to Hershey 
Park, King's Dominion, Dorney 
Park, Great kdiVenture, Wild 
World, Sesame Place and Busch 
Gardens. 

Tickets mav .be purchased at 
the Youth Center Business Of
fice, Mondav-Friday, 10 a.m.-4 
p.m. Payment may be made by 
cash, money order or certified 
check onlv. No personal checks. 
For additional information, call 
474-6878-

Volleyball - Competitive 
Co-'I'ecreational C'Ompetitive 

volleyiball is played at Center 
gym every Mon., from 6 :30-
10 :30p.m. Everyone 16 years of 
age and over :, welcome. 

Easter Egg Hunt Winners 
Congratulations to the finders 

of the Golden Easter Eggs: 0 • 
3 year s: Ronnie Strauss; 4 • 
kindergarten: Amy Best; grades 
1 and 2: Kevin Boteler; grades 
3 and 4: Bobby Cord; and grades 
5 and 6: Timmv Leech. 

City Athletic Field Use 
First priorit" for practice and 

games on city fields will be for 
youth and city leagues. Permits 
are effective Apr il 1. All other 

ATTENTION!! ATTENTION!! 

TOWNHOMES AND SINGLE FAMILY 

HOMEOWNERS 

ATTEND THE RECYCLING FESTIVAL 
Beginning the middle of April, recyclable refuse will be 
collected by a contractor for Prince George's County from 
ALL townhome and single-family hou&ing areas in the 
City: 

Charlestowne Village 

Greenbelt Homes, Inc. 

Greenbrook Townhomes 

Greenwood Village 

Windsor Green (Glen Ora) 

Boxwood Villa,ie 

Greenbrook 

Lakeside 

Lakewood 

Woodland Hills 

Residents from all of these locations are urged to attend 
the Recyc,:Hng Festiw.I Saturday, April 6, 1991 a1t Qreen
belt Center Scihool from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. to learn the 
details of the program and pick up recycling containers. 

~ rio~ GALA 
ALL YOU CA~ 
EAT DINNER · 

Men's Club of Mishkan Torah 
Where: 

When: 

Mishkan Torah - 10 Ridge Road 

April 14 

from 4 ,to 7 P.M. 

What: Homemade Spaghetti Dinner with 
Trimmings, Drinks Sold Separately 

Cost: $4.50 each - for Adult Club Member 
and member of family. 

$5.50 each - Adult non Member 

$3.00 for children 10 and under. 

For Information: Please Call 474-4223 

Spaghetti Dinner 
At M ishkan Torah 
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Local Police Sponsor 
Easter Seal Drive 

The Men's Olub of Mishkan The 1991 Easter Seal fundrais-
Tooaih will serve a dl-you-oan-eait er, sponsored by the Green'belt 
homemade spaghetti dfoner on Fraternal Order of Police (F .0.
Sunday, AprH 14, from 4 to 7 p.m. P.) has been a success accord
Miiislhkian Tomb is loca.ted a,t 10 ing to its president, Chris Field. 
Ridge Road (,the ooirner of Ridge Field thanks local contributors, 
& Westway). especially firms where the col-

For imorma,tion caiH 474-4223. lection cannisters were placed. 

use is on a first come, first served Greenbelt F.O.P. membeTs do-
basis. nated monev to a national fund 

City Tennis Court Use of the F.Q.P. and they volun-
Tennis players should check teered their time to work the 

the posted rules regarding sign- phcnes for a local telethon broad-
in and reservation procedures for cast from WJLA-TV in Wash-
the city's tennis courts located ington. Maria Arthur, an F.O.P. 
at Braden Field and Lakecrest member, coordinated the cam-
Drive. Greenbelt residents have pa,ign for the fourth year in a 
priority for use of the courts. row. ~ 
~<e1elee~~~OOO~M ~t:::!e\Ml::"1t"1M~J 

1991 SPRING CONCERT SERIES 
UNITED STATES ARMY BAND 

THE ARMY BLUES 
SUNDAY, APRIL 7 

7:00 p.m. 

GREENBELT YOUTH CENTER 
~.s:::i~~~~~~AAA~A~A~~~AA~A~ 

AGENDA 
Regular Meeting of 

City Council 
Monday, April 8, 1991 

8:00 p.m. 
I. ORGANIZATION 

1. Call t o Order 
2. Roll Call 
3. Meditation and 

Pledge of Allegiance to the Flag . 
4. Consent Agenda _ Approval of Staff ~ ecomme~dat1ons 

(The consent agenda consists of those items which. ~ave 
asterisks (* ) placed beside then_i, su~ject to such revmons 
as may be made by the Council prior to approval) 

5. Approval of Agenda and Additions 
II. COMMUNICATIONS 

6. Petiitdons and Requests , " ,, 
• Request for Bikers and Skateboarders Pa,rk 
(Petitions received a,t the meeting will not be acited ?-on 
by the City Council at this ~ eeting unless t he sta.n ing 
rules are waived by the Council) 

7. Minutes of Meetings 
8 Admin•istMt-ive Repor.ts 
9: CommLttee RepOTts - Presentation. 

III LEGISLATION . 
· 10. An Ordinance to Amend Section 11~9 (3)(c) of Article 

III. Sitop,ping, Sta-nding and Parking of Chapter 11. 
" Motor VeMcles and Traffic" of tihe Greenbelt City Code 
to Prow.de Parking Regu,~ations in Cul-de-Sacs and to 
Cliari.fy Language Peritaiining to P,arking on Roadway 
Shoulders 
- Second Readi,ng 

IV. OTHER BUSINESS 
11. Depairitur e from Pairking and Loading Standa,rds 

Ro0&evelt. Oeme,r 
12. Capi,tol Cadililiac ExpalllSion 
13. REMAX Sign Request 
14. Nanmng of Proposed Greenbelt Community CenteT for 

Rexford Guy Tu;gweH 
15. Memorial for Oharles F. Sclhwan, Jr. . 
16. Proposal for Senior Oitizens Co-op Ho,usmg On Libraa-y 

Park,ing Lo4 
17. Project Open Space Property Replacement • 2.32 acres- -

Auithorize Exeootion of Agreement 
18. Swimming Pool Mairketing Plan 
19. Study of Reti,remem:. Benefits 
20. METRO Sitation and Land Use 
21. Oomvty Legi&la,tion 

- OB 14 and CB 15-1991 
.Seetionail Map Amendmielllt Revisoey Process 

• CR 11-1991 - Amendment to Ten Yea«' Water and 
Sewera.ge P!lan 

22. N:aitiiona,l F14ig Day - 1991 
23. Resignation from Park and Recreation Advisoriy Board 

V. SCHEDULING OF MEETINGS 
NOTE: THIS IS A PRELIMINARY AGENDA - SUBJECT TO 

CHANGE. 
THE MEETING IS OPEN TO THE PUBLIC, AND ALL IN

TERESTED CITIZENS ARE INVITED TO ATTEND. FOR 
FURTHER INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL 474-3870. 

Gudrun H. Mills, CMC 
City Clerk 
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Schwan, Community Leader 
Fol'mer Green1bel,t City Council 

Membar David M. Granahan, 81, 
of UrJiversity Pa:rk, dlied <Ji cancer 
M-ai!'cih 28 ,rut Wiashing,ton Adven
t.:s.t HoS'J)ital. A me1lllber of 
council from. 1947 to 1949, Mr. 
Granahan also served on the Uni
versity Park town council, 

(Continued from page one) 
Schwan went on to chair the 

GHI committee on elderly hous
ing and participated in a some
times spirited battle, fought 
through the News Review's 
"Letters to the Editor" column. 
The GHI membership turned 
down the request to build senior 
citizen housing. 

The following year, 1963, 
Schwan agreed to run for the 
GHI Beard of Directors ... A 
major campaign issue concerned 
returning the corporation's re
serves to the members. Schwan 
and four other candidates, known 
as the Common Sense ticket, 
swept into office with the larg
est turnout, 960 votes, in GHl's 
histcry. Less than a year later 
Schwan was unanimously elect
ed to the presidency of G-HI 
when its former president re
signed and moved out of Green
belt . .. 

In 1965 Schwan chaired the 
meeting which organized Cilti
zens for a Planned Green-belt. As 
a member of its steering com
mittee and as GHI board pres
ident he was ins,trumental in 
conducting a massive signature 
and fund-raising campaign. The 
aim was to influence county of
ficials to change the proposed 
county Mai::,ter Plan for Green
belt from high dens'ity develop
ment to a lower density. Schwan 
told committee members, "We 
are seeking to organize a citi
zen's movement, a community ef
fort . . . to develop this city ac
cording to our plan ... We want 
t o make it crystal clear that we 
mean business. This is not a 
Saturday night pep rallv." ... 

News Review Libel Suit 
In 1966 the Greenbelt News 

Review was sued for $2 million 
by a local developer, Charles 
Bresler. Schwan and his fellow 
Greer.!Jelter Al Herling sprang to 
the defense of the paper estab
lishing the Freedom of the 
Press Committee ... The paper 
lost two decisions, in the lower 
court and in ,the Maryland 
Court of Appeals. The case was 
then carried to the Supreme 
Court, where a unanimous de
cision vindicated the News Re
,·iew and its staunoh suppol't
ers. Bresler's attorney called 
Schwan his "principal opponent" 
on the high school and zoning 
issues. 

Du:11ing Schwan's tenure on 
the GHI board, GHI joined the 
city and a citizens' group in 
battling the Prince Georges 
County Board of Education to 
move the site selected for the 
construction of the new high 

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH 
Episcopal 

Baltimore Blvd. at Powder Mill 
Rd., Beltsville 

8:30 a.m. Holy Eucharist 

10 :30 a.m. Holy Eucharist 
and S·unday School 

Rev. John G. Balls, Rector 
937-4292 

ex 
Catholic 

Con,munity 
of Greenbelt 

MASS 
Municipal Building, Sundays, 

10:00 A,M. 

school from Northway extend
ed (the old city landfill and now 
ballfield) to a more accessible 
location .... Legal maneuvering 
and pressure by the Save Our 
Community Committee ens,ued. 
Finally the school board relent
ed, purchasing property and 
building Eleanor Roosevelt High 
Sc·hool at its present location 
on Greenbelt Road. . . . 

The cooperative's Long Range 
P,lanning Committee was formed 
by Schwan in 1969 as he saw 
the need to prepare a blueprint 
for GHl's physical rehabmva
tion. 

In 1971 Schwan chaired the 
cit··'s unsuccessful move to con
struct an indoor swimming pool. 
The voters turned the issue down 
in a closely fought referendum. 
Also in 1971 Schwan was elected 
to the Greenbelt City Council, 
While on council he re-esta'b
lished his interest in elderly 
housing and worked to bring 
Green Ridge House into reality. 
Little did he think he would be
come a resident of Green Ridge 
House himself. He lived there 
from 1982 to 1984. 

Schwan was an ardent sup
porter cf Greenbelt OARES. 
testifying at public hearings at 
the state level. He was instru
mental in establishing CARES 
as a city department. He lobbied 
strongly for the Greenbelt Met
ro terminal and endorsed the 
pedestrian overpass over the Bal
timore-Washington Parkway at 
the Gardenway site. Ill health 
forced him to retire from the 
city councM when his term end
ed in 1981. 

Outstanding Citizen 
Chosen as Greenbelt's Out

standing Citizen in 1982, he was 
applauded for his insight and 
leadership a bilities, his forth
right stand on issues, his capa
city to be objective, and con
structive.. As one person com
mented, "The particularly nota
ble thing about Mr. Schwan's 
lengthy service to our commun-
ity has been his capacity to face 

Mr. Granahan retired BJS aiss-is
tan-t director in the Agriculture 
Deparlbmen-t's Offiee of Co1lllmuni
cai'.:on3 in 1976. He rece:ived the 
Deiparbmer,~.•s Slll1>€'1'1:or Service 
,award up.on retirement. 

He is survived by his wife Lo-
1,;,ta, University Pal'k, sons David, 
Ca'.ifornra; Peter, Bowie; and 
James, West River; nine grand
children and two great-gr,andehil
dren. 

Friends may call a.t the Gran
ahan home on Sundlay. April 7 
ai-ter 2 p.rn. Conbriibutions may 
be made to one's :f:avoriite charity. 

issues in an obiective, construc
tive spirit. He did not seek easy 
or popular solutions; rather, he 
sought b" study and reflection 
to solve difficult situations 
througa intelligence and integ
rity." 

Mayor Gil Weidenfeld said: 
"When faeed with a politically 
controvers.ial decision, he could 
be counted on to take a stand 
and stick to it even to his po
litical detriment, so long a,s he 
was sure it was best for the 
people of Greenbelt. Whether or 
not his positions on issues were 
a;lways cor,ect, it was always 
clear that he was giving of him
i,elf unselfishly and not for any 
personal gain or recognition, but 
only to serve his community." 

PAINT BRANCH 
UNITARIAN CHURCH 

3215 Powder Mill Road 
(near Cher ry Hill Road) 

Sun., Apr. 7, 9 :30 & 11 :15 
a.m. Pulpit Exchange, Rev. 
Rolfe Bernhardt, Richmond. 
Va. 
Church School 9:30 a.m. 

Rev. R.W. Kelley 937-3666 

AH~ ~p~p I ail 21 
Korean Church New Hope 
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Pastor. Byung Mo Che 

40 RIOGE RD. GREENBELT, MD. 20770 
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Greenbelt Community Church 
&, UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST 
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Hillside & Crescent Roads 
Phone: 474-6171 morning,g 
Learning for all ages 

10:15 a.m. Sunday Worship 
11 :20-11 :40 "Coffee Break" 
11 :40-12 :30 Fellowship and 

Nursery Care Provided 

"A church of the open mind, the warm heart, the aspir
ing soul, ·and the social vfaion • • ." 

IF YOUR LIFE SEEMS EMPTY 
PUT GOD AT THE CENTER 

Greenbelt Baptist Church 
Bible Study For All Ages (Sun.) 
Worship Services (Sun.) 
Midweek Prayer Service (Wed.) 

9 :45 AM 
11:00 AM & 7:00 PM 

8 :00 PM 
For transportation questions, call 474-4212 

8 :30 AM - 12 PM 
Crescent & Greenhill Road, 

_?ltair, A,e,e ?ltu,iia, 
Miary Ann Mll!l'ray, 67, of Green 

Ri'dig,e House died March 22 alt 
Faiirflax Hospital. A native of 
Philadelphia, she moved with her 
husband, the late Edwin J. Mur
ray, and children to Gree~be.lt in 
1952. The :flarmily wias trandeITed 
·to New York Ciity thTee years la
ter bu,t r~ in 1971. 

Miai,y Ann was Ml active mem
ber of Sit. Hugh's Oatholic Ohillll"Ch. 
She was a recent J;!'radlUl<lil'e of 
EPS progllll:m ra1t Trinity Ooldege 
and was cu-rrerutly 11!1:itending clas
ses at the DeSales School of The
ology. 

She is survived by a son Den
nis of Bo~ton, MA, d111111g.h!ter, 
Marilyn Low of Greenbelt and 
,three gl'andchi,l<k-en. 

A l\ffa~s of Ohr'•£,bi,a.n Buil'ial was 
held on March 25 at St. Hugh's 
Church. Interment was at Gate 
of Heaven cemetery. 

Tour the Green Belt 
Toul'S of the 'Green Belt', spon

sored by the Comm·ittee to Save 
the Green Belt, will be held eaoh 
Saturday at noon. Meet at the 
playground at the end of Gar
denway. Refreshments will be 
provided, For information, cal! 
474-4863. 

MISHKAN TORAH 
SYNAGOGUE 

Ridge & Westway Rds. 
Greenbelt, Md. 474-4223/4224 

Conservative/ 
Reconstructionist 

Services: Friday 8 p.m. 
Saturday 9 :30 a.m. 

Rabbi: Saul Grife 

Thursday, April 4, 1991 

~elelUl,,u( ~"'9 
!Bernard Krug, 73, of Washing

ton, died Miaroh 27 at George 
Wias,hiington Universtilty Hosipima,l. 

Mir. Krug wia,s ediltor olf the 
News Review in 1953. An inlfo.r
ma-tion specia:l:isit alt the Rural 
ElectrUioaJti.on Adminislbnation 
from 1939 untH hiis retiremel'llt m 
1973, he was edli'bor of the Ag 
Reporter. He wwked as a free 
lan,c,e reporiter ,and wiais ·ds,o one 
of the edfrbors olf the N aiti.onad. 
Press Club'-s weekly newslebter 
and .a club phoboginall)her. He wias 
,a volunltee'l' ed::Jtor of the Jewish 
Oommunilty Ceruter-_ of Was:hing. 
ton's publication.. 

His D111rr1age to Vel'a Krasner 
Krug ended in d,ivOll'Ce. He is sur
V'ived by sons Mare, Alexandria 
and Stephen, Springfield. 

At the Library 
Wednesday, April 10, 7 :30 p.m, -
Babysitting workshop for ages 
12 - 16, 
Thursday, April 11, 11 a-m- • 
Drop-in storytime, ages 3 - 5. 

Baha'i Faith 
"Do not allow difference of 
opinion, or diversity of 
thought t.o separate you 
from your fellow-men, or to 
be the cause of dispute, hat
red and strife in your 
hearts. 

-Baha'i Sacred Writings 
Greenbl!lt Baha'i Community 

P.O. Box 245 
Greenbelt, MD 20770 

345-2918 I 474-4090 

ST. HUGH'S CATHOLIC CHURCH 
MASS SCHEDULE: 

Sunday 8, 9:30, 11 a.m., 12:30 p.m. 
Saturday 6 p.m. 

Daily Mass: 7:30 a.m. Monday-Friday, 9 a.m. Monday-Saturday 
Sacrament of Reconciliation: Saturday 4-5 p.m. 

Rev. Thomas F. Crowley, Pastor 
Rev. Charles McCann, Associate Pastor 

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
MOWATr MEMORIAL 

40 Ridge Roa.d • ·Creenbt"lt • 474~9410 

Daniel Montague, rastor 

Worship Services: 
Saturday, 5:30 p.m. 

Morning 
Worship 

11 :00 AM. 
ff::lurse,y 
Provided) 

Sunday, 8:30 &11:15 a.m. Infant care provd:dled a.t e:ach sttvice) 

Sunday School and Bible Classes 9 :50 a .m. 

Pre-School Department 9:50 and 11:15 a .m. 

For _ information regarding pro,rrams for youth, young adults, 
singles, and senior citizens, please call the church office. 

F.clward H. Birner, Pastor 345-5111 

-_;, 
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CENTER 
(Continued from page one) 

tori'c:al exhi.biros and information. 
CorrMors could house changing 
dispilays aaso. An administrative 
office for the building would be 
adjacent to 1:ihe loll)by. 

Problems to Solve 
Mainy problems remain. There 

is muc,h asbestos in the buJldfog, 
some of which wiil1 need to be 
removed. Some, however, may 
be encaps,ulated. 

Historic preservation laws 
mandate tha,t on the first floor 
we "touch as Uttle as possible 
and restore as much as possi
ble," Epstein exiplained. The re
strictions for the second floor 
are less severe. J Davis, Advis
ory Planning Board (APB), ex
pressed 'her pleasure in the 
plans to save the beautiful oak 
woodwork. S,he requested that 
the site plan be referred ,to APB 
at the appropriate ti:me. 

U:GEND 

12 
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UPPER FLOOR PLAN GROUND FLOOR PLAN 

1. 
2. 
3. 

4. 
s. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 
10. 
11. 

CERAMICS srumo 
DARKROOMJ 
PHOTOGRAPHY AND 
GENERAL PURPOSE ClASSROOM 
MULTI-MEDIA ROOM 
GREENBELT NEWS REVIEW 
DINING ROOM/ClASSROOM 
WARMING KITCHEN/DINING 
SENIORS LOUNGE 
SENIORS GAME ROOM 
ADULT DAY CARE 
GYMNASIUM AND STAGE 

12. 
13. 
14. 

IS. 
16. 

17. 
18. 
19. 
20. 
21. 

OFFICE 
VISITORS CENIBR 
GREENBELT MUSIUM 
DISPLAY ARPA 
WBDY /RECEPJ10N 
SENIORS AND 
GENERAL PURPOSE CLASSROOM 
ADULT ART CLASSROOM 
THEATER 
REHERSAL ROOM 
SCENESIIOP 
CHILD DAY CARE/ 
SUMMER RECREATION PROGRAM 

BASEMENT FLOOR PLAN 

22. 
23. 
24. 
25. 
26. 
27. 
28. 
29. 
30. 
31. 
32. 

GREENBELT MUSEUM 
ARTIST STIJDIO SPACE 
CONFERENCE ROOM 
ClllLDREN'S ART CI.ASSROOM 
THEATER TECH BOOTH 
PROPERTY STORAGE 
CABLE 1V STIJDIO 
COSTIJME STORAGE 
DANCE 
lARGE CONFERENCE ROOM 
GREENBELT CARES 
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Epstein told the group that 
there is "no doubt that addition
al parooing will1. be needed." An 
indepth study of uses of the 
buHding and traffic generation is 
needed. The draft plan shows in
creased parking (lby 50 percent) 
on the Ii:brary side and an idea 
to include a drive along the west 
side of the parking lot that 
wou1ld extend to the Youth Cen
ter. This could allow for replac
ing the current drive next to 
the pool with a pedestrian walk
way. The playground area would 
be smaller a.nd fenced, while the 
basketball court would remain 
and cou1d be used occasionally 
for overflow pM'king for some 
special event. The pa11king area 
on the east side needs to be re
designed, said Epstein, both to 
include more sipaces and for es
thetics. 

Man,h 20, 1991 Keyes Condon flo~ncc An:hitccts 

b I N derson; Secretary,' Glenda Grif-Textiles and Sewing Tools on Exhibit Green r ar ews in; and Treasurer, Liz Tucker. 
"Women Collecting Women: in collecting artifacts used or Annual Homeowners meetings Phase III • President, Cliff Ev-

Tracing Patterns Through created by women spans 40 were held in March at Green- ans; 1st Vice President, Mary 
He,arth, Hand, and Home," an yeal'IS. briar. Elections of Board of Di- Catloth; 2nd Vice President, 
exhibition of coverlet,s, quilts, The Parents' Association Gal- rectors were held and the re- Sandy Bowers; Secretary, Mar
saDl!J)lers, sewing implements, lery hours are Mon~y-Thursd•ay su1ts are: Phase I • President, gery Walters; and Treasurer, 
historie:11 document~ and selected 11 a.m. to 7 p.m., Friday, 11 a.m. Larry Noda; Vice President, J Angeline Butler. Grei!nbriar Com
text will be o;n _dijsplay ait t~e to 5 p.m. and S·111turday, noon to Davis; E?cretary, SaHy Hanna; munity Association • Presi<lent, 
~rents Assomation Gall~ry LIi 5 pm. The Gallery is located on Treasurer, Ann Perkins; and Di- B'll A v· Pr 'd t M'k 
the Ade_ le _H. Stamm Umon at the fi'rst floor, next to the i·n- 1 ' yers; ice es1 en , 1 e ., rector, Gilbert Meade. Phase II -the Umver,nt~ of Mary~and fr.?1!1 formation desk. The Stamp Un- President, Kathleen McTieman; Vaccaro; Secretary, Gary Thom-
Maroh l-Apr il 17· Tlns exhrbiit ion is located nex,t to Cole Field 1st Vice President, Chad Bruce; as; Treasurer, Dorothy Pyles; 
has been created and sponsored Houg,e 2nd Vice President, Micki Bal- and Director, Beverly Franks. 

Senior Citizen Housing 
"On your siite plan," said J im 

Cassels, "additional land is ta
ken up for parking." He pro.pos
ed a three-leve:} parking garage 
on the liibrary side - one for 
the library, one for the commun
ity center and one for a senior 
citizen cooperative apartment 
budl'ding that could be buibt on 
top. The present Center School 
kitchen and dining room could be 
used for the apartment residents 
for meals and be shared with 
the community center needs. 

in cooJ)e!l"ation with the Depart- - -·--- --- _______ _,;, ___ _ ;.... ______ ,;,;,,.. _ _ _____ __,;; ____ _ 

ment of Textiles and Cons-umer b ~ f & 
F.c;~:m~°!tnes and sewi,ng tools · .~ ff.~~~f. GREENBELT ARTS CENTER fl 84.~.,/Jc/ 
in this eX'hibit are drawn from ~~\.(!.. ,,i, i'fl~A~r 
the choice collection of Oatherine ~,-.., presents lfq. 
Hawthorne, whose involvement 

1Stra.tton told Casse4s that nei-

ther the Task Forc-e nor the ar
chitects had been directed by 
council to look at plans for sen
icr housing. AssiS1tant City Man
a'ger Mdchael Mc!Laugh1in, the 
city's liaison to the Task Force, 
suggested that Cassels take his 
request to the city council. 

ROBERTS AND LIPPERT 

ARE POSTER CONTEST WINNERS 
The third annual McCarl Famiily Dental Office Poster 

Contest scheduled to coincide with National Children's 
Dental Health Month was held in an effort to raise our 
ohiJdren's awareness of -their dental health. The children 
were asked to show at least three things which improve 
dental health: a healthy diet, cleaning their teeth well and 
reguJar check-ups. 

The number of entries was outstanding, with some 
very creaJtive e:ffor.ts. Richard Castaldi presented the two 
grand prize winners Katy Roberts, Grade 6, and Brigitte 
Lippert, Grade 3, both of Center School with a fifty dollar 
savings bond in an awards ceremony at the office on Ridge 
Road. The other ehildren that participated received a
wards and prizes for their efforts. Cami Baer coordinated 
the contest, and local artist Barbara Simon and her mo
ther Dorothy McGee judged the posters. Refreshments, 
creative posters and an upbeat group of people made the 
event a tremendous success. 

Special thanks to all of the Children who participa
ted, the judges, Richard Castaldi and especially the Drs. 
McCarl, for without ,them and their continued dedication 
to the Greenbelt community the contest would not have 
been possible. 

"u4n 8vening CU,hth <?f 1tiendg" 
AN OLD-TYME VARIETY SHOW 

AL HERLING'S 
PIANO MAGIC 

THIS SATURDAY 
APRIL 6 8:00 

FOUNTAIN LODGE 
SPRINGHILL LAKE 

\ 

BILL MAYHEW'S 
FABULOUS STORIES 

FABULOUS JAZZ w ith Ken Reed and his Quartet 

FOLK MUSIC with t he 6-member W orks in Progress 

ZITHER MUSIC w ith Doug Love 

SING-ALONG old-tyme tunes w ith Betty Allen, Phil 
Brandis, & Lucille Lushine - and you. 

CHAMBER MUSl'C by Karen DuSold & John Ward 

GREAT SONGS by Attorney Trix Whitehall 

YOUR HOSTS: Konrad Herling & Tina Castaldi 

TICKETS AT CO-OP. FOUNTAIN LODGE, OR AT THE DOOR 
$8.00/ $6.00 Seniors/ Students Information: 441 -8770 

Roll over, Ed Sullivan 
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Crime Prevention Committee 
Focuses on Drunk Driving 

CITY NOTES 
Traffic counters had been 

placed on Cre.s::ent Road last 
week at the intersection of Cre&
cent Road and Garoenway. Traf
fic counts will con'tinue to be 
made t'his week at other loca
tions on Centerway. The city 
has purchased its own coun,ting 
devices. 

by Julian Weiss 
Sometime in their lives, one of every two people wiU 

be involved in an alcohol-related accident. This and other 
astonishing facts are included in a handy pocket guide to 
drinking and driving. This convenient list of do's and don'ts 
is being distributed locally by the Greenbelt Crime Preven
tion Committee (GCPC). The guide is distributed by the 
New York based National Crime Prevention Council. 

The specia:1 details crew work
ed at the city cemetery, installed 
a retention barrier at the Public 
Works facility, collected traffic 
count imol'mation and insta.lled 
flag pole tops at .the city office. 

Drunk drivng cases are rising 
locally. "This guide will open 
your eyes," says GCPC chair
person Hal Silvers. "For exam
ple, most people think strong 
coffee can sober you up. It 
won't do the trick.'' 

Sally Robbins, GCPC chairper
son, assisted in raising funds 
necessary to purchase several 
hundred of the pocket sized 
guides. Each one has a weH
known cele,brity on the front 
side, like McGruff, the feisty 
dog who urges citizens to "take 
a bite out of crime.'' 

McGruff would feel right at 
home in Green'belt. The Crime 
Prevention Committee has an ac
tive program to help residents 
curb crime in a city once known 
for having no crime. Silvers has 
laid out an active agenda for 
the committee. "We believe that 
there is a lot people can do 
to stop would-be lawbreakers 
before they perpetra.te crimes. 
A lot of simple things, like let
ting your neighbors know if 
you're on vacation, will go a 
long way.'' 

This is why the committee is 
excited about the drinking and 
driving guides. M o s t people 
caught driving while intoxicated 
don't know when to stop. This 
lightweight, easily carried ref
erence guide lays it out straight. 

Cpl. David Buerger, committee 
representative for the city po
lice, points out that the Police 
Department will become more 
community oriented than ever. 
New conditions facing this rapid
ly growing city mandate new 
strategies on the part of Chief 
Craze and the 42 officers. In
sists Silvers, "They've done a 
fine job, and we have to back 
them up in the midst of budget 
cutbacks affecting all phases of 
city activity." 

In keeping with this change, 
Silvers extended an invitation to 
all residents to sit in on commit
tee meetings, which are held on 
the third Thursday of every 
month at 7:30 p.m. at the new 
police station at Crescent and 
Ridge Roads. 

"The police are willing to work 
with residents in preventing auto 
theft, break-ins, assaults and 
other crimes." says Cpl. Bue-r
ger. Buerger is known around 
Maryland for his landmark ef
fort with DARE (Drug Aware
ness Rehabilitation and Educa
tion). 

City Councilman Ed Putens is 
liaison 'between the city council 
and GCPC. "It's saddening to 
many people to even consider 

the possibility of crimes 'hitting 
Greenibelt, but this is now a fact 
of life," he notes. "The positiv!l 
side of this is that we can do 
a lot to combat all ty,pes of 
crime." He, Officer Buerger and 
Hal Silvers attest to Greenbelt's 
spirit and unique reputation in 
fig'hting other problems once 
citizen interest is generated. 

Police Blotter 
Based on Information 

Released by the Greenbelt 
Police Department 

On March 21 an argument be
tween two people in the 500 
block of Crescent Rd. ended 
when one of the disputants hit 
the other with a vehicle. The 
struck person suffered minor 
knee injuries. The investigation 
is continuing. 

The streets crew cleaned 
storm drains, land:scaped the 
drainage reconstruction project 
on Crescent Road, covered the, 
salt pile and installed a berm 
around it and constructed forms 
for the headwall for a bri'd,ge. 

The hortieu'lturists crew plant
ed pansies, wo11ked on the cen
ter's irrigation system and re
moved dead trees and ground 
stumps from some playgrounds. 

The special trasih detail took 
quick action in noticing and ex
tinguishing a fire in the 32 Court 
of Ridge Road. 

The State Highway Admini
stration has created a hard as
phalt surface area in the me
dian of Greenbelt Road at Han
over Parkway, as requested by 
Greenbriar and the city, 

On March 23 a 28-year-old traffic stop. The man appeared 
resident male was arrested and before a District Court bommia
charged with possession of mu- sioner and was held on $25,000 
ijuana and possession of dru.g bond pending trial, 
parapheranlia after the police A blaok 1987 Cadi11ac Allante, 
smelled marijuana coming from MD tags XKH 596, was · reported 
the person's vehicle duri,ng a stolen from the 6500 block of 
traffic stop. Gapital Dr. on March 22. 

On Mareh 24 three nonresi- Vandllllism to, thefts from. 
dents _ a 19-year-old male, a and attempted thefts of autos 
24-year-old male, and a 16-year- were reported in the foUowing 
old - were arrested for posses- areas: the parking lot of GTeen
sion of drug paraphernalia in way Shopping Center, the 200 
Beltway Plaza after a security block of Lakeside Dr., the 7900 
guard observed them smoking block of Mandan Rd., the 7200 
marijuana and summoned the blook of Morrison Dr., the 6200 
police, block of S~rin2'hill Dr. 

On March 26 four nonresi- !~NOW IS THE TIME II 
dents, aged 22, 18, 19, and 17, IL _ 
were arrested and charged with W£ HAVE SPECIALIST IN EVERY FIELD 
rogue and vaga1bond (possession ,onauR sPECIALPAOJECT · 
of burglary tools) after a dent 
puller, bolt cutters, and various l(ITCHEN RENOYATIONS 
other tools of that ilk were ob- BATH ROOM REN~ 
served in their vehicle during REPLACE FVR~E 

IIULD Tl£ ADCITIOH 
a traffic stop. NEW DOIIMERS 

Around 2:11 a.m. on Mareh AIR COIIDITIONEII 
t • to IIEPIXE WijOOWS 

22, a ~an wais sOoeen rymg ta NEW DRIVEWAY 
break m to the -op ga~ s. - MINT 11£ HOUSE 
tion (Southway Rd.) by kicking tEW41C TILE 

in a window. Once he realized &ulLT 1N BOOK CA'ioE 

81!tCK WORK 
116TAU. RAEPI.ACE 
RECAEATICN ROOM 
EXTRA BATH AOOU 
SIDING 
PLUMBING 

OUR SPECIAL OFFER 
20% OFF ---wwwwww that he was being watched, he 

fled. He is described as white, 
5'5", 15-18 years old, medium 
build, wearing a dark blue hat 
and a white pulilover sweatshirt. 

301-251-2938 

On March 27 a breaking and 
enterirrg was reported in the 
9100 block fYf Edmonston Court. 
Entry was gained by breaking 
a window. A VOR and compu
ter equipment were reported 
stolen. 

A 23-year-old male of no fixed 
address was arrested and charg
ed with auto tJheft following a 

TEEL =-WWW a - !:'---
_..._ ............... .......... 

!<ELIABLE HOME SERVICE 

A CENTURY Jr Nti,hborhood &minor 

NO MATTER 
WHAT YOU EARN. 

YOU QUALIFY FOR OUR 
FREE HOME BUYER'S/ 

SELLER'S SEMINAR 

Atlantic Mortgage Corporation 
If you're in a quandary about 

whether or not you can afford to 
become a home owner, attend 
our free home financing seminar. 

Make your reservations today. 
Providing First and Second Mortgage 

for 

GREENBELT HOMES INC. 
at 

Competitive Rates 
(15 and 30 yrs. Loans) 

CALL 

CHUCK DONALDSON 
Office - 301-929-0444 
Beeper• 301-510-4476 

Date - Aipril 11, 1991 
Time - 7:00 to 9:30 p.m. 

Place - Cd-ee111bria1" Commumty 
Center 

R9Ylp - 262-6700 

Royal Properties, Inc. 
01"1 •and"' C.ntury 21 lwal Eatai.. C.,O..i.t 
£q11AI Hou•ina 0Doortuni17. • 
llfDIP1£110£1ftL\' OWJCEDAIIDOrt:IIA~ 

3 BEDROOMS 

Eat-In Kitchen w/ custom built cabinets, dishwasher, W&D, 3 storage 

closets and lots of counter space. Custom vertical blinds throughout. 

Fenced yard. Owner has moved & wants to sell ASAP! $64,990 

JUST LISTED · Lowest priced 3 BR END unit. Large yard with big trees 

that borders open green space. Opened kitchen, dishwasher & lighted 

ceiling fan . Separate laundry room w/washer & new dryer. $64,900 

Owner 1ay1 sell this 3 bedrooml This one has it all; quiet location, 

mature trees, and is lowest priced 3 br. Washer & dryer, 2 built-in A/C's 

& breakfast bar. Lots of counter space & storage. $63,900 

Crisp & Clean home with upgraded kitchen and ceiling fan in dining 

area . Separate laundry room with W&D. Tastefully decorated MBR. 

Remodeled bath, WNI carpet, 2 built-in A/C's. $64,900 

Beautifully upgraded home with laundry room and home office 

addition. Includes modern kitchen with dishwasher, separated dining 

area, arched doorways and skylights in the foyer. $69,900 

END townhome with huge fenced in yard and new storage shed. 

New WNI carpet, new washer, dryer, dishwasher, fresh paint and 

more. In move in condition & ready to go. REDUCED $67,900 

2 BEDROOMS 

WOOD STOVEi Save big on electricity. END unit backs to 

woods. Modern kitchen w/dishwasher. W&D in separate laundry room. 

Beautiful wood floors. 2 A/C's & shed. Owner agent. $62,900 

Block Unit Kitchen • completely renovated. Florida room addition. 

New carpet/tile flooring . Fenced back yard. Garage included cost-free . 

$3,000 IN CLOSING HELP· OWNER SAYS SELLI $71,900 

Wide unit is conveniently located near the center with fenced back 

yard. Opened kitchen with lots of counter space. Upgraded tile bath, 

storage shed, washer, dryer & pretty azaleas in front. $59,900 

BRICK unit in mint condition. Totally renovated kitchen and bath in 

modern European styling. Everything in neutral colors. Large MBR 

separate dining room & HALF BATH on 1st floor! $89,900 

OPEN HOUSE SUN (4/7) 1-SPM • 60-E CRESCENT ROAD 

Fenced front yard comes with covered front porch, swing and lots of 

flowers & azaleas. Backyard is fenced and has a deck. Built-in buffet in 

dining area, window A/C, W/D, and track lighting. $59,900 

End Unit Prime location; near USDA. Large deck and storage shed . 

Remodeled kitchen w/dishwasher, W/D & wood counter tops . Enlarged 

dining area. 2 A/C's and fenced yard. REDUCED $58,900 

This END Unit is in top of the line condition. Opened up kitchen, 

W/D, dishwasher, and WNI carpet w/deluxe padding. Beautifully 

decorated. Same size as a 3 br= more living space. $67,900 

Brick Townhome Separate dining room w/parquet floors. New 

carpet, W/D, Built-in AC, 4 ceiling fans & deck. Hardwood floors up 

and HUGE 11X17 MBR. $2,000 CLOSING HELP $82,990 

1 BEDROOM 

Upper level ENsri~lay Bo this upgroded home. 
Track lighting, built-1 , ~.L;.s more. $44,000 

Upper level home Attic space, lower heating bills, priwcy and no 

one obove youl Newly remodeled°'kitchen - oak cabinets, new floor, 

double bowl sink, counter & more. ,L~rge front yard . $39,900 

REALTYl 
LEONARD&HOLLEYWALLACE 

982-0044 

, "When buyers think Greenbelt, 
they think REAL TY 1. • 
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"Soothing Dentistry" 

CONVENIENT 
LOCATION 

AND HOURS 

ROBERT ZEBROWSKI, D.DS. OPEN EVENINGS 

COMPLETE FAMILY DENTISTRY 
You'll discover a warm, family oriented atmosphere and a 
friendly staff dedicated to your dental needs. Providing the 

. _ highest quality of technical and personal care for your 
II ~ extended family -- children, adults and seniors. 
1, f\ 

COSMETIC PREVENTIVE RESTORATIVE 
Crowns, bridges, Bonding, porcelain 

laminates, and whitening 
techniques. 

Cleanings, sealants, 
flouride treatments, 
and cancer screenings. 

full and partial dentures, 
and fillings. 

Senior Citizen Discounts 

> 

! < 
0 ~ 

PLUS: 
ENDODONTICS 

Root Canal Therapy 
PERIODONTICS 

Gum Therapy 

er ~ z < 
0. er GREENBELT ROAD 

East• 
Call Now For An Appointment: 

er z 
Q 

~ c!i .., 
0 z BRITTANY ~ z ~ PLACE ~ < :x: APTS. ::D 

~ 552-4488 
DIRECTIONS: 
The office Is localed about two blocks west ol NASA (Goddard) on Greenbel 
Road in the Brijtany Place Apartments. lheoffice is 1 mile East ol BW Parkway 
and 2.5 miles East cl the Kenilworth Avenue ed ol the Belway. 

Dr. Robert Zebrowski 
8503 Greenbelt Road 

Brittany Place Apartments 
Greenbelt, Maryland 20770 

Call our office before April 30 and our gift to you will be a complete 
consultation, exam and x-ray* (if needed). There will be a $5.00 charge to you with 

this certificate. Dr. Robert Zebrowski welcomes you and your family to join his 
practice of complete family dentistry. His staff will be complimented to have 

you choose his office for all your dental needs. 

-

* Bitewing ( cavity) x-ray New Patients 

Page 7 
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6~1 Board Fills Vacancy, 
Revises Shed Regulations 

by Leslie Robinson 
The Board of Directors of Greenbelt Homes Inc. (GHI) 

chose Aian Freas (2-A Southway) to hH the untlxp1re.1 u:.l'ln 
of Ken Mileski, who resigned receJlltly. Freas is a former 
board member. He will hold office until the May elections, 
when his and four other board seats (out of niine) will be 
on the ballot. The board considered four other persons 
who volunteered to fill the vacancy-Keith Jahoda ( 45-C 
Ridge), Jim Maher (9-A Hillside), Robert Rasihkin (2-A 
Research) .and Leonard Wallace ( 65-A Ridge) . 

Financial Statement sheds in all stages of neglect. 
For the year 1990, preliminary She remarked that she didn't 

unaudited data show that GHI have to step out of her car to 
took in slightly over $5 million take them. She won'dered alo11d 
from its members and paid out about what the sheds looked like 
slightly less than $5 mi:ilion, in the rear ?f th~ homes. 
leaving a small surplus of $21 In the d1scuss1on on sh.eds, 
thousand, according to Paul Sin- Colton pointed o~t that GHI 
ner, Director of Finance. management has cited numerous 

-Monthly payments by mem- GHI homeowners for rusty or 
hers aecounted for •by frar the otherwise unsightly sheds. Many 
largest share of receipts. Major of the cited homeowners just 
expenses were payroll and fringe don't seem to care, he said. 
benefits (32 percent), taxes (24 GHI Lan~fill 
percent), and interest on debts The landfill behmd the GHI 
(20 percent). The other import- headquarters building has been 
ant expenses were for trash brought to the attention of 
co'llection, materials, insurance, Prince Georges County agencies. 
and contra'Ct work. A·s a resu'lt there will be no 

Summing up the year's finan- more landfill in .a few monbhs. 
cial pi'Cture, Ron Colton. GHI GHI will grade the landfill to 
General Manager, said it was a the original slope of the land, 
year when GHI basicall" broke then seed and reforest the area. 
even after creating a number Ja" Freedman, Director of Tech-
of improvements of lasting val- nical Serv.ices, pointed out that 
ue for its members. Colton men- GHJ is doing everything it' can 
tioned a few - replacement of to foMow county directions be
deteriorating storm sewer and cause the County could make it 
sewer pipes with long lasting very costly for GHI, if county 
PVC pipes, repaving a number spe'cifications a•re no't followed. 
of parking lots, replacing flat Block Home Siding 
roofs on the por~hes of frame Colton repwted on the pro-
homes with sloping, shingled gram to insta11 insulation and 
roofs, covering wood trim with vinyl siding on ,block homes. He 
vin~l and aluminum so that no said 35 people residing in block 
painting is required, rep,airing homes have replied to GHI's let
masonry on brick and on block ter on the subject. A meeting 
homes, antl putting a new roof is scheduled with these people 
on the GHI administration build- soon, but the exact date was not 
ing. ava1lable at this time. 

Stora~e Sheds Storm Doors 
In the last few months the Storm doors stocked by local 

Board had considered opposing building supplv firms do not fit 
any new metal sheds, but in the outside doors in GHI houses. 
end, new metal sheds were ap- The problem is that Old Town 
proved by the Board under Sec- Greenbelt was built before the 
tion IX of the Mem'bers Hand- Federal Government completed 
book. New metal sheds must be the Depre&Sion era project of 
~•.,.<> 0 ned witih pressure treated standaruzing entry door sizes, 
lattice or with plantings that according to Coltton's memoran-
will reac'h the eaves when ma- dum to the Board. 
ture. Wooden sheds, on the oth- The Board unanim•ously ap-
er hand, are treated more leni- proved the Manager's suggested 
en'tly, with the requirement that motion to enter into a contract 
plantings need only reach 12 with Beltway Window Systems 
inches in height at maturity. for custom-made storm doors. 

Before the vote, board mem- It is planned that GHI will offer 
ber Betty Deitch passed around the doors on a fee-for-service 
a number CY! co1or photos of basis. GHI will do the paper-

Greenbelt Travel Services 
(Formerly Travel-On) 

Fabulous 
Memorial Weekend Get-Away! 

3½days s499 • 

Meet friends in 

New Orleans 
CALL FOR 
BROCHURE 

Take a Cruise 
To Bermuda 
Labor Day Week 

7 dayss799 
includes • 
transportation 
to New York City, cruise 
amenities, all taxes. 

Greenbelt's Oldest Travel Agency 
Conveniently located across from Superfresh 

345-9003 TDD Se habla espanol 7910 Cherrywood Ln. 

This Week at Goddard 
A mod•e'1 rocke,•1 launeh wHO. be 

held Aipril 7 and 21, 1 p.m. on the 
Godd,ard Visj.tor Ceruter grounds. 

"Weather Watchers," a video 
containing unusu,ail foota~ of for
mation of tCl'l'nadl()e•s and ~!hobs od' 
theiir awesome force, wdLl be 
s'hown April 13, 1 p.an. 

On AiprH 13, 11 a .. m. and 2 p,m. 
a walking tour wi11 be held. 

work. Beltwav wdll handle the 
insta'llation. Beltway also has the 
contract to install window glass 
for GHI members. 

Castaldi to Speak 
At NA,RFE Meeting 

The Ga-eenibel/t-OoI,lege Park 
Cha,ptea- CY! the N aitionla,l A&'llOcila,
tion of Retired Federal EilllPloy
ees ( N ARFE) wiLl meet ait illhe 
GreenibeN; lii.lbi,a.ey on W ednesda.y, 
A,priil 10 alt. 12:15 p.m. Rdehard 
Cas~dd, Green1belitls represent.a 
tive and chair on the Prince Goor
ges CoUll!ty Council, wiilll be the 
Eipe1aker. 

A 11 CUJl'll'ent ia.nd rertiwed f edera,l 
emplo1yees, wiheth~ NARiFE ,mem
hers or not, are cordiaMy hwited 
to aittend. 

CANTWELL, SMITH & COMPANY 
Certified Public Accountants 

INCOME TAX PREPARATION FOR 
INDIVIDUALS & BUSINESSES 

ELECTRONIC FILING OF 1990 RETURNS 
MONTHLY/QUARTERLY ACCOUNTING SERVICES 

FOR SMALL BUSINESSES 

474-1167 
James R. Cantwell, CPA Brian P. Smith, CPA 

Greenbelt Thanks Merchants 
The Greenbelt Recreation Department wishes to acknowl
edge the generous contributions of prizes for the 1991 
Annual Easter E_gg Hunt made by local merchants. The 
following merchants provided pirizes, whic'h were hidden 
in the "eggs" and found by lucky children: 

Greenbelt American Legion Post 136 
TGI Fridays 

Jasper's 
House of Hunan 
Giant Foods, Inc. 
Capitol Cadillac 

Chesapeake Bagel Bakery 
Domino's Pizza 

Greenbeh Carryout 
AMC Academy 8 Theatre 

7-Eleven 
TCBY 

Please patronize these stores. Merchants like these are ! 
what m~kes Greenbelt a great place to live. Thanks I 

: - Show Times - I 
I Fri., Sat., Sun. - 1, 3 :05, 5 :10, 7 :25, 9 :30 I 
I Mon. - Thurs. - 7 :25 and 9 :30 • 
~ ........................................••• ""~ 

AMERICAN REALTY 

··"I ,, • . .. ,, m!l11n11111 
3P Reseaa-ch Road 

3 BD FRAME $73,000 
with large addition, upgraded 
Kiilichen, landscaped yard, sky
light, new kitC!hen floor. 

10 Forestway 
3 BD 2 BA completely ren-
ovated. Large treed lot. 
·Price reduced fur quick S6le. 

! 

2S Gardenway 
2 BD Brick $81,500 

Gorgeous Kitehen 

550 Ridge $60,500 
End unit - large fenced yard 
- all new appliances. owner 
anxious to sell. 

34B Ridge ~2,000 
Upgraded kirehen & bath, 
w8S'her, dryer, A/C, shows 
very well. 

235 Ft. Riverfront 
1.18 acres on Ohoptank River. 
70 minute drive. 2 ear garage 
- fii,place. 

Call George Cantwell 
982-7148 
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IMPROVING PEDESTRIAN SAFETY 
ON CRESCENT IS CITY PRIORITY 

by Diane Oberg 
Ways to improve pedestrian safety on Crescent Road 

and a new proposal for senior housing were the main topics 
of diiscussion at the March 25 regular meeting of the Green
belt City Council. 

Crescent Road Traffic 
FoUowing a recent pedestri:1n 

fa:ts1ity on Crescent Road, coun
cil direcited the city staff to 
study all recent pedestrian acci
dents. In addiition, a ;petition 
with 108 signatures was presen
ted to council at its March 11 
regu'iar meeting, requesting a 
fouT-way stop sign at the in
t.er.sec·tion of GardelllWay, Cen
terway and Crescent. 

At the March 2·5 meeting, City 
Manager James K. Giese sum
marized the resulits of his anal
ysis of the eig,ht pedestrian ac
cidents since 1980. Three pedes
trians were kiiUed and one critic
aUy injured in these accidents. 
T.wo addiitional pedestrians re
ceived incapacitating injuries. 

Giese first pointed out that 
Crescent Road is second to 
-GreenlbeLt Road in frequency of 
pedestrian accidents. Six of the 
eight Crescent Rd. aecidents oc
OU'ITed at night and six of eig,ht 
involved pedestrians crossing 
away from an in'tersection. Only 
one accident oocun-ed at a mark
ed cross.walk. Giese said that the 
one common factor in the eig,bt 
accidents is thlat the pedestrian 
either failed to see or misjudged 
the speed or location of the ve
hicle. In six of the eight the 
driver did not see the pedestrian 
until itt was too late to avoid 
the accident. 

Giese did not see anything in 
the accident reports to indieaite 
a physical problem with Cres
cent Road. However, he conceded 
tha.t .some road improvementis 
might have encouraged pedes
trians to change their behavior 
and hence avoid some accidents. 
One problem with Crescent Road 
is that many pedestrians jay
walk, and many avoid the under
passes, especial4y at night. Giese 
ooited that accidents appear to 
be in'Creairing o_n Crescent Road 
and ca.liled for both pedestrians 
and motorists t.o exercise cau-
tion. · 

InstaUinig a four-way stop at 
t'he Garden,way-Crescent-Center
way inteMeCtion without relo
cating the bus et.o1> would re
duce, rather than improve safe
ty, according to Giese. WitJh a 
bus at the corner, Cresrcent Road 
motorists eou1d not see the stop 
sign wha"lle motorists on Garden
wiay cannot see down Crescent. 
The city bas recommended sev
eral alternate sites to Metro, 
which has •rejected them all 
The staff is attempting to ob
tain more informa'tion from Met
ro aibout why the alternatives 
were rejected. 

Mayor pro tern Thamias X. 
White said that Giese's sum
mary of ,accidents implied tha,t 
the accidents are primarily caus
ed by the behavior of the pedes
trians. He rejected that conc1u
sion, saying that the number of 
accidents indicated tiba,t Crescent 
may ·have some safety prob
lems. He requested an assess
ment of the road from a safety 
standpoint. .HE' said that the de
sign of the road invites pedes-
triaM to C'l'OSS away from inter
sections, but that the city pro
vides no road m·arkings to "give 
the pedestrians an even break." 
Wihite said that Orescent's cur
vature was another unsafe fea-
ture. . 

C,otull!,i!member Joseph Isaacs 
ask_ed .for pedestrian ~-.ng 
signs to . a,lert drivers to •reas 
where jaywalking is eommpn. 

Councilmemlber Edward Putens 
argued that the only sign that 
will increase pedestrian safety is 
"No Thru Traffic." 

:Another problem, cited by 
Coun·orlmember Antoinette M. 
Bram, is the !increased volume 
and speeds of Crescent Road 
traffic, which make it difficult 
for cars to turn onto Crescent 
from 'the VJarious sidestreets and 
courts. She noted that drivers 
ha.ve poor visibility for many of 
these turns and that Crescent is 
not very weB lit. 

Leonie Penney complained 
hat speeding and nlegal use of 
the shoulder on Crescent makes 
pedestrian crossing of Orescent 
even more dangerous. She ar
gued strongly for additional 
stop signs to reduce traffic speed. 
Giese siaid that traffic studies 
indicate that stop signs onJy re
duce speeds for a very small 
area around the sign. She said 
that the yenow flasher near 
Northway provides a false sense 
of security, as motorists do not 
stop when i't is flashing. 

Irene Hensel also charged 
that most motorists do not hon
or crosswalks. She requested a 
large sign stating that Mary
land law requires drivers to hon
or the crosswailk. Police Chief 
James Craze said that pedes'tri
anis have the expectation of Siafe 
crossing when in a crosswa'lk 
but that they are expected to 
exereiase reasona:ble prudence. 

Op!. Mark Po1k, Prince Geor
ges County Police told the News 
Review that pedestrians always 
have the right of way in a cross
walk. However, he said, the ped
estri'an has the duity not to sud-. 
den'ly leave the curb and walk 
i·n front of an on-coming ve
hicle. 

Hearing 
Screening 
Saturday, April 13 
10:30am - 3:30pm 

College Park 
American Legion 

~218 Baltimore Blvd<. 

( ages 4 yrs-?) 

No Appointment Necessary 

For More Information Call: 

277-2100 
College Park 

Hearing Services 
7305 #202 Baltimore Blvd. 

Greenbelt: CARES 
Wendy Wexler started two 

groups at Eleanor Roosevelt 
Hig'h School. Meetings were held 
on Wednesday afternoons for 
seven weeks. 

CA·RES Director Carol Leven 
thal participated in a MiA YSB 
(Maryland Association of Youth 
Serviice Bureaus) sponsoTed 
meeting with Richard Freedman, 
coordinator of the Juvenile Jus
tice Advisory Councill Discus
sion centered on the past, pre
sent, and future of relationships 
of the Youth Service Bureaus 
with the Department of Ju:venile 
Services, now headed by Dr. 
Nancy Grasmick. 

An avei,age of 25 fam.i'1ies a 
week p1mtidpaited in reguLa:r, 
schediul'ed oou·nseiling during 
Februairy. Fifty-inane ind'iv,iduiail'S 
were involved, 44% of. fillem 
dbildrem rand youtth under 18 
years of age. Weekly tUJtioriing 
sessions in reading, ma.ith end 
English were •provided to 47. 

In the end, couneil took no 
aetion while staff pursued the 
rellocation of the bus stop with 
Me'tro. 

Elderly Housing 
James Cassels, chairman of the 

Housing Committee of tt.p 
Greenbelt Consumer Cooperative, 
Inc., asked for a meeting with 
council to discuss Us newes't 
propoSlal for a senior housiing 
coopeTative apartment building. 
The committee's latest proposal 
calls for constructing approxi
ma.tely 100 apartments in six 
stories atop three levels of struc
tured pal'lking on the library 
paT'king lot, addacent to Center 
School. The building would be 
rough1y 90 feet tall. 

Under the proposal, the lower 
two levels of pal'lking would be 
a,vailaible for community use in 
exchange for the city's agree
ment to lease the land to the 
co-op for one dollar per year. 

'11he requested meeting was not 
scheduled. However, the council 
indioated that the proposal might 
be discussed at the next com
munity cen•ter meeting, 

Plans Public Flea Market 
Just in time for Sprang clean

ing! A ,publiic flea. maTket iis be
ing held on Saturday, Maiy 4, 
.from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. at the 
GreenbeLt Yolllth Cen!ter. Regas-. 
tiriaitron ~s open ,to all ind:ividuaLs 
and g,rolllp,S who wis•h Ito enter 
a ,taihl'e. There 111ire 65 pl:aces open 
and a .smaU registira.tion fee ds 
requdred. For regis,t,raition and 
o th e r imormJaltion. oall the 
Gll'eenbe!Jt Recreaitdon DeJ)all'-

The Spring Speakers 
Toastmasters Meet 

The next meeting of the 
Spring Speakers Toastmasters 
wi!J be Tuesday, Aipril 9, at 
7:15 p.m. The club meets every 
second and fourth Tuesday in 
the Community Room above tihe 
Pharmancy in Springhill Lake. 
For information call Joyce &t 
474-0567. 

tmoot a,t 474-6878. 

AUCTION 
Saturday, April 6, 1991 

Commencing at 10:00 a.m. 
To enforce our liens for storage and/ or other 

charges, we will sell by public auction the complete 
contents of approx. 17 household shpts. Consisting 
of furniture, piano, freezer, cribs, toys, stereos, TVs, 
bikes, rugs. Also approx. 100 box lots of small ap
pliances, glassware, books, bric-a-brac. 

Bryan Moving & Storage 
5005 Cook Rd., Beltsville 

Greenbelt Federal Credit Union 
Spring Special 

Home Improvement Loans up to $7000 
at a low cost rate. 

Call 4 7 4-5900 for details 

112 Centerway 
Roosevelt Center 
Greenbelt, MD 

1°dtWII., 
LIFESTYLE ... 
YOUtYOUR cu~ 

fill Attention GHI Members 
··· ··· ... · ... · GHI NEEDS YOU 

Is your Co-op being run the way you want? We all hear complaints 
from time to time • and maybe we have some of our own as well. 

What can be done? 

If our Co-op is to be run the way we want, if decisions are to be 
made that reflect the feelings of the majority - well we can't just 
sit back and expect "someone else" to do it. Why not make democ
racy work for you? Make sure your voice and the voice of your fellow 
GHI members are heard, and your views reflected in de.cisions made. 

Why not run for office? Or talk to your neighbors, and see if maybe 
there is someone out there who could do a good job of representing 
you. In May there will be vacancies on the Board of Directors, the 
Audit Committee, and the Nominations and Elections Committee. Call 
one of us and we.'11 be glad to tell you more about what is involved, 
and how you can play an important part in shaping our community. 

Diana Liebscher • 220-1247 
Susan Walker - 345-3597 

Kenneth Barnes • 220-3026 
Robert Mongelli - 47 4-3954 
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GRAPHIC ART SERVICES -
Copyfitting, layout, paste up and 
design 345-3872. 
Licensed childcare, old Gre:mbelt. 
Monday-Friday. Full time. 2 yrs 
up. Experienced, ref. 345-3221. 
GUITAR-LESSONS - Scales, 
ehords, theory, reading. Full 
time instructor. 937-8370. 
WANTED: 3 BR Brick unit or 
single family home in Greenbelt. 
Can settle by June. Avoid brok
erage fee. Call 474-0886. 
$868 SWIMMING POOL $868 

Warehouse clearance of new 1990 
pools, 24' x 32' installation avail
able. Includes huge deck, ladder, 
fencing, filter and skimmer. Fi
nancing available. Other pools 
available. Call toll free 24 hours 
1-800-5~-0400. MHIC #34431. 

17 YEARS IN BUSINESS 

House Cleaning 
Do you need help with 

your house cleaning? Let us 
help. We are a husband and 
wife team working in your 
area for over five years with 
excellent Greenbelt references. 

We provide weekly, bi-month
ly and a spring type cleaning. 
Also available is win<lc·w clean
ing and interior painting. 

RESCOM SERVICES is c:i 
insured, reputable con·.panr. 

Call John or Tammy for 
Free estimates at 
(301) 721-3788 

--

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 2-bed
room ,brick unit. Completely re
nova,ted. Kitchen includes wash
er & dryer. Powder room down
stairs. Conveniently located next 
to shopping and Metro. Must see 
to appreciate. Call Andrea, days 
474-4161. 

Carpel for Sale 
100% Wool 

BEIGE 
9½' X 70", like new 

$210 
Also Eureka vacuum in ex
cellent condition, $100. 

474-8005 

Infant Care Needed: Couple 
seeks loving experienced person 
to care for 4-month old in our 
home or yours beginning in May. 
Non-smoker, English speaking. 
References required. Cali! Gail 
982-9751. 
CHILD CARE, 14 yrs. experi
ence, Greenbelt, any hours, all 
ages, 345-2083. 

TAX SPECIALIST 
NOTARY 

Individual 
and 

Small Bu·siness 
Returns 

All phases of accounting 

Reason~ble Rates 

(301) 513-9437 

•f;;_ J 

~,('4 .cf ' f 
- !la•... V,(1"• 
U>hr .. 

Qluttiug ~allrrg. :tn,. 
HAIR DESIGNERS & SKIN CARE SPECIALISTS 
GREENWAY EAST PROFESSIONAL BUILDING 
7525 GREENWAY CENTER DRIVE • SUITE T9 

47
4-

3470 
GREENBELT. MARYLAND 20770 474_3471_ 

NEMPHOS, WEBER, BRYANT & CO. 
Certified Public Accountants 

TAX PREPARATION FOR 
INDIVIDUALS, PARTNERSHIPS, & CORPORATIONS 

ACCOUNTING AND AUDITING SERVICES 

(301 )-441-2727 
6411 IVY LANE, SUITE 108 

GREENBELT, MARYLAND 20770 

FINE PRINT 
5403 Annapolis Road Bladensburg, MD 20710 

FINE PRINT, INC. 
makes you look good in print with 

• High speed copying to meet your deadline 

• Quality offset printing 
• Complete typesetting and graphics 
• Laser fax service 
• Charge accounts on approved credit 

and 
Daily, Free Pick-Up & Delivery to Greenbelt 

CALL 

301-779-6000 
to arrange a pick-up 

Mention this ad for 20% off your first order! 

GREENBELT NEWS REVIEW Thursday, April 4, 1991 
CHILD OA;RE - Experienced 
babysitter wibh many references 
a,vailable evenings and week
ends. Eliza,beth-794-7071. 
CASH PAID for used and ·brok
en T.V.'s and VCR's--wili pick 

(ILAISDFDED 
up. 794-·5808_. ______ _ 
TRANISFZR FILM, 8mm, Super 
8, 16mm to VHS. First title, 
music and cassette free. Con
sumer editing . . . Copies 
Tape Repair. 8 Track · to Cas
sette. HLM Prodiuctions Inc. 
(301) 474-6748, 

BICYCLE REPAIR 
Spring Tune ups now at 

Special Rates. House Calls 
avail. Reconditioned bikes 
a•lso avail. Details 

474-5525 

ROOMMATE FINDERS: If you 
have a place to share or need 
a pla·ce to J.ive, call 794-7666. 
CALDWELL'S APPLIANCE 
SERVICE - All makes repaired. 
9a11 after 5 p.m. 840-8043. 
KENT'S CARPET CARE Low 
prices on shampoo, steam, and 
dual process. Call fo:r: frc?IJ! esti
mates. 474-3529. 
GRmAT TIME TO BUY! Get a 
good interest rate on this 3 level 
TH with sunken LR, 3 BR, 2.5 
Bath. finished ibsmt & fenced 
yd. Only $139,000. Call Jacqui 
to see. ReMax Suburban 441-
1111. 
REN.-=-T=--A.,....--s=u=ITE,,.,----B-R-,-d-e-n 
priv. BA, $400/mo. plus ¼ utils 
OR 1 BR $350 mo. and 1 BR 
$275 plus ¾ utils in Lux TH. 
Call Jacqui 441-1111. 

MISHKAN TORAH 
NURSERY SCHOOL 
Registration for Fall 91 

is now underway 
Reading Readiness, 

holiday celebrations 
warm caring environment. 

47 4-4224 or 390-9732 

ELLERS TYPEWRITER RE
P AIR - Electric, standard and 
portable. Call 474-0594. 
PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR 
Expert and Reliable Piano Ser
vice to Greenbelt. Benjamin Ber
kofsky. '74-6894. 

DAVE'S APPLIANCE 
SERVICE 

Service for all major 
appliances in the home. 

Open Mon. thru Fri. 
Evenings and Saturdays 

available 
Call 345-7068 

GROUP KEYBOARD CLASS. 
Register now for Key'board Les
sons in College Park. $25 month
ly. Ali ages. Carstens Music 
Studio. 345-2752. Also piano, or
gan, and guitar. 

w ALL TO w ALL CARPEr I 
ENTERPRISE CARPETS 

Lewis Merritt 441-1266 
All brands & styles at RF.A
SONABLE Prices. Call for 
App(Jintment Anytime. If no 
answer, please call back. I'm 
out selling to your neighbors. 

SUMMER SUBLET. 1 BR, fur
nished apt. Charlestowne North. 
$700/mo. + Security Deposit -
No Pets. A vailaible end of May 
thru Aug. Cal,! 982--5718. 

Missy's Decorating 
WALLPAPERING 

INTERIOR PAINTING 
CARPET CLEANING 

345-7273 

Md. Home Imp. Lie. #26409 
Bonded - Insured 

Scott's Plumbing and Heating 

Electric Drain Cleaning 

Repairs and Remodeling 

wssc 1043 

CALL 345-1921 

-

THE CJ.\RPEi'rr ER s~10P INC. 

Additions • Kitchens • Baths 
O 5 Year HOW Guarantee. 

O Moster Carpenters with 
Strong Design/Build 
Experience. 

O Featured In Washington Post 
and Belter Homes and Gardens. 

O Competitive Pricing. 
O Service Affer Job Is Complete. 

301-441-9669 
MHIC*15903 
Licensed. Insured. Bonded 

Free Estimates 
References Available 

FRANK JOHNSON IS ALIVE AND WELLLL, 
Repairing sick and wounded TV's and VCR's and STER
EOS - usually in your home - days and eves. and 
weekends - with the same old promptness, fairness and 
courtesy. Count on it. 

ALSO - please don't trash your old VCR or Stereo. 
I buy 'em, recyle 'em, and sell 'em for $85 and up with 
a for-real back-home guarantee. 

ALSO - I coach fixityourself ers over the phone on 
Mastercard or Visa. Just ask. CaU. -261-5398. 

~A,JK s) 4tzAuK JoM~!,o~ 

RATES 
CLASSIFIED: $2.50 minimum 
for ten words, 15c each addition
al word. No charge for listing 
items that are found. Submit ad 
with payment to the News Re
view office by 10 p.m. Tuesday, 
or to the News Review drop box 
in the Greenbelt Coop grocery 
store before 7 p.m. Tuesday, or 
mail to P.O. Box 68, Greenbelt, 
Maryland 20770. 
BOXED: $5.20 column inch. Min
imum 1½ inches ($7.80). Dead
line 10 p.m. Monday. 
Include name, phone no. and ad
dress with ad copy. Lds not con
sidered accepted until pub-lishe-0. 
BUYING- SEASON=-- BUY or 
RENT/BUY OPTION, Greenbri
ar 2 bedroom, 2 bath, new rugs, 
freshly painted, great Phase I 
location. $85,900 for buying or 
$950 per month for the RENT/ 
BUY OPTION; Owner-Agent, 
794-5687. 

Accurate 
Accounting 

Providing help to small 
businesses and individuals. 
Taxes, bookkeeping, fin. 
repOl'ting, payroll. 
Reasonable rates.. 

Call Anna (301) 262-8660 

CAR FOR SALE - '87 Hyundai 
Excel, Silver, 4 DR with hatch
back, high mileage, runs well, 
MD inspected. Great for stu
dents. $2300 or best offer. 474-
5182. 
'77 Chevy Beauville Van. 8 pas
senger, runs well, $500, 345-4935. 

INCOME TAX 
PREPARATION 

Individuals & Small Businesses 

CALL 

Delicate Balance 
301-474-0882 

FOR SALE 
3 BR, I fuU bath, 2 hall bath, 
hardwood floors, OAC, DW, 
WID, ground-level townhouse. 

Charlestowne Village Condos 
$98,000 

345-2170 

For Sole 
Co-op Unit, 

Block Townhouse 

S Bedrooms 
Dining Room 

Bath, Ju&t Refinis,hed 
Wall to Wall Oarpet 

Just Installed! 
Fresh Paint! 

Good Size Yard 
Bordered With 

Evergreens & Flowen! 
Great Location! 

21-B Ridge Road 

ROBBIN at McKEE 
•REALTY 

577-5547 or 
459.5400 



Office for Rent 

One Year Free 
Belle Pointe Drive, 1000 sq. ft. 

301-490-5575 

MOVING SALE. Sofa/1-0ve seat, 
recliner dhair, 30-gal. Aquarium 
complete set w/stand. Casio key
board bench and stand. Exec. 
desk - Mi<sc - patio set. 474-4257. 
FOR RENT: New 1 bedroom, 
Furnished basement apt. in 
Lalkewood. Private entra.11¢, 
474-1777- Utilities included. 

Weddings 

Portraits • Video 
Reasonable & Professional 

FRANK J. NEUMAIER 
at Academy Studio 

345-4854 

GREENBELT WINDOWS & 
PAINT INC.-Replacement win
dows and doors and vinyl siding. 
Phone 474-9434. l'tIHIC 26097. 
CERTI'FIED teacher and loving 
Mother will watch children ages 
3 and up for $2.00 an hour. 474-
6318. 
LICENSED CHILDCARE - Lov
ing environment; Excellent ref
erences; 12+ years experience. 
One opening for 18 mos./u,p. 
Nancy 474-39'35. 
Experienced,- Liic_e_n-sed-=-, -=Educated 
m&ther to 'babysit a,t her home. 
Good references. Contact 474-
24-55. 
ODD JOBS AND ERRAND 
SERVICES: Paint, repairs, yard 
work, move, routine errands 
done, etc. Call Gary 890-0024. 

For Sale 
One bedroom, lower level, end 
unirt. A.C.. W /W carpet, new
ly repainted throug'h-out, shady 
fenced-in yard (garden side). 
Conveniently located to 
sohools. shopping, bus route 
,a,n,d Metro. Some closing heLp 
available. 

$43,000 

982-9214 

M@bil® 
Greenbelt Service 

Center, Inc. 
Auto Repairs • Road Service 

161 Centerway Road 
Greemelt, MD 20770 

(301) 474-8348 

Now Offering 

OIL CHANGE SERVICE 

TIL 7 P.M. 

Shuttle Service to Your Home 
or Office (local area) 

Call 474-8348 

MobilD~ 
lsn'tyourcarworth 

the tra~? , ex ~v•-•--•· 

Oh!iilooare - Exp. loving mom will 
care for your infant or toddler 
in her Lanham/New Carrollton 
home. 552-1171. 
TEMPORARY-PART-TIME BI
OLOGICAL AIDE needed to 
work at USDA Lab in Beltsville, 
GS 2-4, $6.00-,$7.30/hr. Student 
or person reentering work force 
welcome. Must be U.S. citizen. 
Contact J. Lynch, 344-8954- Re
fer to RB-1E2:018. 

ALL 
Home Improvements, 

Inc. 
Carpentry • Painting • Decks 

Etc. Free Estimates 
Maintenance & Repairs 

Greg Hanyok, Pres. 
MHIC 38423 
License# (301)277-2284 

House-cleaning - Weekly, bi
weekly, mon,thly. Private homes, 
offices and move-outs also. Ex
cellent references, free estimates. 
Debbie 552-5418. 
LAWN MOWI~N:;-:::G:---:::S:-=E:-=R,:,V::-IC~E===-. 
Greenbelt yards promptly servic
ed. Cal! Glayde 982-347'7. 
YARD WO'RK/LIDA-:-=F-=-RAK~""'rn=G. 
Fast, effl.cienit, cheap. References. 
Andy, 474-7786. 
Need mature woman to take or
ders on the phone. Must have 
pleasant voke, good pemnanship, 
will tra,in - 5-day week - college 
area. 341>-730-0 Roz. 
HELP WANTEID: Bookkeeper 
for OPA firm. Must be experi
enced in Client Write Up, Bank 
Recs, and PR Retums. Part time 
25-80 Hrs per week. Greenibelt 
220-2800 

WEDDING DRESS 
very fancy, lots of sequins 

fits sizes 7, 9, or 11 

Also Veil and 2 bouquets 
of silk flowers 
All for $700 

474-8005 

SPECIAL 
$5.00 off on all 
TV, VCR & Stereo 

Repair Work 
With This Ad 

CALL 441-9116 

145-2220 
WANTED - Women softball 
players for MNCPPC "Co" league 
team. ~45-5849. 

Q'U5lLipY '£ 'f'f'ECI'S 
LJI1{ffJSCf!I.P l'J{{j 

• Lawn !Maintenance Contracts 
• Landscaping 'Design/lnstalfation 
• !MuCcfii.ng, Pruning, 'Edging, etc ... 

'.Free 'Estimates 
Commercial/ 1<#iaentia£ 

C.9LLL (301)474-5163 

-l-'~-'$11~ 
Two Hoiliday Spa. Mem. Free 
racquetball, aerobics, circuit 
weig'ht training and more. Both 
onlv $1,000 or $600 ea. Susan at 
322-7060 or leave mess. at 474-
6608. 
FOR SALE, Greenbelt, Town
home, nice 2 br, quiet cul de sac, 
58.9K, 301-474-3738 or 286-4378. 

Welding 
Certified & Insm-ed 
No Job <too Smiall 

Ladder. Racks, Hitches, RaHs, 
Truck & Aumo Repafrs 

474-0192 

INCOME TAX 
PREPARATION 

Federal Electronic Filing 

Graham Leadbetter, CPA 

474-7270 
Evenings 

Edgewood 
TV & Audio 

.1.1ependable Guaranteed Service 

9937 RHODE ISLAND AV. 
COLLEGE PARK, MD. 20740 

Licensed & Bonded 

GREENBELT 
AUTO & TRUCK REPAIR CO. 

A.S.E. Certified Technicians 
Serving Computerized Electronic 

Ignition & Emission Control Systems 
All Maj or & Minor Repairs 

On Foreign & Domestic Autos 
Located in rear of 

PHONE: 982-2582 Mobil Service Station 

WP. Accept 
Visa and Mastercard 

in Roosevelt Center 
159 Centerway Road 
Greenbelt, MD 20770 

BOLT ELECTRIC ~ 
~ COMPANY, INC. 
~ Licensed/Bonded/Insured 
•Commercial •Residential •Service 
Restaurants Renovations Violations Corrected 
Control Wiring Additions Repair Wiring 
Equipment Repair Smoke Detectors Lighting Maintenance 
Electric Motors Heavy-ups Appliance Hook-ups 
Tenant Spaces Additional Circuits Baseboard Heat Wiring 

Don Evans 
President 

Free Estimates 

474-7198 Anthony Anastasi 
Vfoe-P!"eSMe!!t I 

Greenibri'ar 2 bd, 2 ha, den, condo 
to sublet. Immediate oocupancy 
to July/ August. $820/mo. Ca,11 
after 6 p.m. - 301-982-7128. 
FOR RENT---WESTOHESTER 
PARK. 2 BR condo in garden 

, units. Excellent condition. $780 
includes utilities. 345-8040. 

Window 
Cleaning 

Aleet Services, Inc. 
INSURED 

794-8339 

J. Henson 
PHOTOGRAPH/CS 

• portraits 
• portfolios 

• advertising 
• commercial photography 

J. Henson 
photographer 

441-9231 

The next Board of Directol'IS 
meeting will be held April 11 
at 8 p.m. in the Board Room. 
Members are invited to attend. 

H.P. & I DRAINS 
• Electric Drain CJeaning 

Kitchen • Bath 
• ReasonablEJ Prices 
• Prompt & Personal Service 
• Licensed & Insured 

$10 DISCOUNT 
WITH THIS AD 

The 

498-6263 
Call Any Time 

Gigliotti Company 

Landscape Construction 
Design - Build - Install 

Bowle, MD 301-464-1071 

• Stone/Brick Walks, Walls and 
Patios 

• Pressure Treated Retaining Walls. 
• Landscape Design and Installation 
• Water Falls and Ponds 
• Decks and Fences 
• Custom Concrete Work. 
• Bobcat and Dump Truck Services 
• Mulch and Topsoil Delivered 
• Commercial Snow Removal 

Contracts 
• Exterior Drainage Control 

Serving: 
Prince George's, Anne Arundel, 
Calvert and Montgomery Counties 

··~--------- ------ ------:m Domino's Pizza ! 
I 
I DOMINO'S 

PJZZA ' I 
I® 
I s5.99 

Large Pepperoni 
_ Carry-Out 

Special 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I IT'S TIME FOR DOMINO'S PIZZA. 
1 Call us!! 47 4-6111 151 Centerway Rd., Greenbelt 
: Hours: Opening 11 AM - Until late night daily 

----------------------------PREFERRED 
ROOFING 

The Problem Solvers 

Fully Insured 
License #16-921-438 

24 Hour Emergency Service 

New Roofs • Recoveries • Tear Offs 
Maintenance Program • Drain Modifications 

Metal Work 
Commercial • Industrial • Residential 

Free Estimates 

Local References 

301-577-0470 
301-937-6788 

BRADFORD & CRELLIN 
Insurance Vii, 

PRUDENTIAL 

Financial" 
Services 

LIFE • HEALTH • AUTO • HOME 

937-9395 
See Us Fo_r Your Auto Coverage WE ALSO INSURE 

Boats-Motorcycles-Motor Homes 
and Stated Value or 

Classic Cars 

- Competitive :'rices 
- We Insure Everyone 
- Monthly Payment Plans 
- Same Day Covera~ 
- Low Down Payment 
- FR-19 Forms Provided 

10714 Baltimore Blvd. (Rte 1) 
"Twin Chimneys Office Park" 

Beltsville, M:D 2C7:::; 



SUPERMARKET 
474-0522 

HOURS 
MONDAY-SATURDAY: 9-9 

SUNDAY: 10-6 

-•,-- • •---• ,__,~----~·-· ... , 

SUPERMARKET/ PHARMACY 

PHARMACY 
474-4400 
Filled while you wait 

HOURS 
MONDAY-FRIDAY: 10-7 

SATURDAY: 10-6 
CLOSED SUNDAYS 

121 Centerway • Roosevelt Center• Greenbelt Prices Effective Mon., April 8 thru Sat., April 13 
Fresh 

Quality Meats 
Co-op Lean Beef Boneless 

::::~lb. SJ.89 
ii;;~~~rn ,.79 
Chuck lb. 
Frash Grade A Split 

Chicken $).39 
Breast lb. 
Lean Meaty 

Smoked 
Picnics lb. 89c 
Fresh Boneless 

Pork S).69 
Butts lbJ -
Fresh Grade A Mixed LB. 

Fryer Parts 49c 
Fresh Store Made 100%Beef lb. 

Patties $1 . 99 
Co-op Lean Beef Boneless LB. 

Chuck Steak $2.29 
Fresh Bone In Pork LB. 

Butt Steak $1.79 
Fresh Thick Cut LB. 

Pork Chops $2.29 
Fresh Backfin LB-

Crab Meat $9.99 
Super Tru LB-

Hot ·Dogs 99c 
Super Tru LB. 

Sliced Bacon $1.49 

Deli Dept. 
Round Hill 

Turk. Ham 
Longacre 

Chick Breast 

LB. 

$2.49 
LB. 

$3.99 
Esskay LB. 

Old Fash. Loaf $2.79 
New Yorker Longhorn LB. 

Cheese $2.49 
Orval Kelllt LB. 

Shrimp Salad $3.99 

Health & Beauty 
Suave 

Skin Lotion 

Mylanta 
Liquid 

10 oz. 

99c 

$2.89 
12 oz. 

'"uvv SAVE TWICE AS MUCH WITH 

DOUBLE COUPONS* 
With S10.00 minimum purchase excluding coupon items, .soc coupon maximum 

CLIP AND SAVE WITH THESE CO-OP SUPER COUPONS ------~------~~-----~------------~-------i Red & White T/4 oz. FREE : lmperia I 2,~ ; 
•Macaroni & •MARGARINE "1 1 
Cheese Dinner : 1 lb. ¼'s : 
With this Coupon & $10.00 Min. Purchase Ex- I With this Coupon & $10.00 Min. Purchase Ex- I 
eluding Coupon ltems. Limit One per Cuat:omer. I eluding Coupon lt-E'ms. Limit One per CU3tomer.

1 Good 4/8-4/1.'.3 I Good 4/8-4/13 I ------ ------ ----·- ... ---- ._ _____ ------~---
~APERbo Roll 49c : ~~;~cft 14½ oz. r ~9,: 
TOWELS • Green Beans ~7 1 
With this Coupon & $10.00 Min. Purchase Ex- I With this Coupon & $10.00 Min. Purchase Ex-: 
eluding Coupon Items. Limit One per Cu.3tomer. 1

1 
e1uding Coupon It.ems. Limit One per Cu!tomer. I 

Good 4/8-4/13 Good 4/8-4/13 
f ------ ------ ------. ,..,. ____ ,_ _____ .. _____ --- • 

Chase & Sanborn Reg. 99c I Tetley 100 pk. s1 791 
I All Purpose I TEA BAGS • I 
I GROUND COFFEE I 
I 11 ½ oz. brick 1 #53918 
I With this Coupon & $10.00 Min. Purchase Ex- I With this Coupon & $10.00 Min. Purchase Ex
I eluding Coupon Items. Limit One per Customer. I eluding Coupon Items. Limit One per Cu!tomer. 
I Good 418-4/13 I Good 4/8-4/13 
----- ..., _____ ------ --• ·•--SW------------ ____ .,._ 

: Fab Powder 42 oz. SJ 79 I Red & White 8 oz. s1 79 
1 Laundry • : INST ANT • 
: Detergent I COFFEE 
I With this Coupon & $10.00 Min. Purchase Ex- I With this Coupon & $10.00 Min. Purchase Ex
I eluding Coupon Items. Limit One per Customer. I eluding Coupon Items. Limit One per Cu3tomer. 
1 Good 4/8-4/18 I Good 4/8-4/13 

A----~-----------------------------------S1a,n Gforgio 1 lb. 
SPAGHETTI & 
ELBOW MACARONI 2/99c 
Red-&- White 8oz. 

Tomato Sauce S/99c 
Scotties 

Facial Tissue 
Kelloggs 

Corn Flakes 
Duet 

Peach Halves 

175's 

79c 
24 oz. 

$2.19 
30 oz. 

89c 
Poland Springs Natural 28 oz. 

Spark. Waters 2/99c 
Mazola 

Corn Oil 
QT. 

$1.79 
Heinz 24 oz, 

Kosh. Spears $1.29 

Dairy Dept. 
Whi-tney 

Yogurts 
Sunny Delight 

Citrus Punch 

6 oz. 

2/89c 
½ gal. 

99c 
Red & White 12 oz. 

Amer. Singles $1.29 
Seailtest 1.6 oz. 

Cottage Cheese 99c 

Ouf Value 4 roll pk. 

Bath Tissue 69c 
St-ar Kist Chunk 6½ oz. 
Light Tuna 59c 
White House regular ½ gal. 

Apple Juice $1.49 
Arm & Hammer Liq. ½ gal. 
LAUNDRY 
DETERGENT $1.69 
- -
SWANSON, 
B-ROTH 2/99c 
Beef-Ohacken-Clear 14 oz. min. 

Sunsweet Bite Size 24 oz, 

Prunes $1.89 
Our Value QT. 

Ketchup 69c 
Keebler 1 lb, 

Club Crackers $1.19 
Our Value 

Tomatoes 
16 oz. 

2/89c 
Vlasic 5¾ oz. 

Spanish Olives 99c 
Libby 

Sauerkraut 
27 oz. 

39c 
N a'bisco Original 1 lb. 

Oreo Cookies $2.49 

Kounty Kist CORN & 15 oz. 

Sweet Peas 2/79c 
Hums 27 oz. min. 

Spagh. Sauce 89c 
W elchs Grape 2-lb. 

Jelly or Jam $1.29 
Fine-Med.-Broad1..Home 1 lb. 
PENN. DUTCH 

89c NOODLES 
Leisureway 100-9 in. 

White Plates 99c 
White House 46 oz. min. 

Aople Sauce $1.39 
Red & White 10½ oz. 
CHICKEN NOODLE 

2/89c & TOMATO SOUP 
Canada Dey Ginger Ale 2 lite; 
Hires Root Beer 

99c Orange Orush 

Frozen Dept. 
Morton 

Dinners 
Hanover 

9 oz. min. 

89c 
1 lb. 

Yellow Ccrn-<Peas-Cut 
79c Gr. Beans-Mix. Vegs. 

Dole 28 oz. 
FRIED CHICK.EN 

$2.69 Orig.-South.-Spiey 

Dole Pineapple 12 oz. 

Juice Blends $1.19 
Super Tru 180's I Breakstone pint Thrive 3½ lb. Rich's 16 oz. 

Cotton Swabs 79c \ Sour Cream 99c Cat Food $2.49 Coffee Rich 2/99c 

Farm 
Fresh Produce 

,:~ium 29c 
Bananas lb. 
Granny Smith 59 
Apples 

lb. -------
Large 

Florida 
Oranges 6fl9 
Russet 
Potatoes 

5 lb. 

Pascal 
Celery 

Ea. 

99< 
49c 

Western 99c 
Cantaloupe ea. 

Large Anjou 
PEARS lb. 

Plum lb. 
TOMATOES 

Western 99c 
Avocadoes ea. 

DOLE ea. 
PINEAPPLE 

Fresh Kale or 
Collards lb. 

.,.79 
White Spanish 3 9c 
Onions lb. 

Beer /Wine Dept. 

Olympia Beer $4.99 
12 pk-12 oz, cans 

Iron City Beer $2.29 
6 pk-12 oz. cans 

Lite Beer $3.69 
6 pk-12 oz. N.R.s' 

Carfo Rossi § liier 

Wines $6.99 .~ -----------., 
e BONUS C·OUPON 
I 
I Maryland Fresh 

l:~1: 140c off 
I 
I 

Any Dozen 

I with this coupon + $10 min. 
I purchase excluding coupon 
I item. Limit 1 per customer. 

Good 4/8-4/13. ·------------
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